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Chiang Makes Attorneys Refute Motion 
(oncession -T D·· Eld 
On'Assembly a Ismlss · ora Trial 

Reds' Armed Strength 
In Manchuria Helps 
In Quick Settlement 

CHUNOKJJ.\fG (AP)-ChiulI g' 
Kai·Shek made It IIlajol' COll' 

cession to the Communists yes· 
tcrday by postponing the no· 
tional as 'cmbly, and he 11'0.' l' . 

ported ready to COIl1 p l'omise as 
wcll 011 embattled !-JulIchul'ia, 

FD'i9ht Fails-Old (o~nsel (Iaim~ 

oy '. He Was Told 
Ba~~ ~Ies To Keep Quiet 

. 

Rumors Fly in Search 
For Mussolinr s Body 

, Note Bearing Fascist 
Signature Says Body 
Given Decent Burial 

DETROIT (AP) - Sheryl Beth 
Cannell, one-day old baby flown 
here early yesterday in an oxygen 
tank for an operation in an effort 
to save her life, died last night im
mediately following the operation. 

Delicate Operation 
Dr. Conrad Lamb performed a 

delicate operation on the child 

MILAN (AP)-An anonymous 
FORT DODGE (AP)-District telephone caller today declared the 

Judge H. E, Fry took under ad- stolen body of Benito MussoUnl 
visement late yesterday afternoon had been taken south across the 

Po river and police guarded roads 
to prevent the dictator's remains 
from being brought to Rome. 

a motion to dismiss conspiracy 
charges against five former offi
cials and employes of the Eldora 

"'rhe Gcncralisl)illlo IlPPCUI'H 

to be in a mood for compro· 
mise," declared a source high in 
the Kuomintang (Chiang's party) 
who declined the use of his name. 
"I am very hopeful of getting 
this (Manchurian) situation set

who was brought here from Rock- boys training school. 

Authorities intensified their 
search for the persons who dug 
Mussollni's body from its un
marked grave here Monday ford, Ill. . on a Pennsylvania Cen- Attorneys spent more than three 

tled soon." 
Surprlsinr Show 

The surprising show of Com
munist al'med strength in Man
churia was given as one factor 
prompting quick settlement. Sea
soned' government armies had ex
pected the Communists to be a 
pu~h over. 

furthermore, the Communi·t 
New ~ China Daily News asserted 
that' the Communist garrison of 
S~epingkai held firm up to Mon
dax against repealed assaults by 
louf First army divisions trying 
to reduce this threat to the rear 
of their positions before Kung
chuling. 

Postpone Assembly 
The Generalissimo announced 

the government's decision to post
pone the national assembly at II 

tea party gi ven for leaders of the 
Communist and other minority 
parties. 

Chiang announced thc govern
ment would report on a new date 
later and that meanwhile the 
st~ering committee of the all
party political consultation con
ference would try to reach an 
agreement on all political issues. 

tral airliner. 
The baby, born Tuesday at 

St. Anthony's hospital In Rock
ford , had an incomplete cn
trance to her stomacq which pre
vented her from taking nourish
men t. 
Dr. Lamb was one of eight doc

tors in the country familiar with 
the technique required for the 
operation. He explained the child 
had no connection between the 
esophagus and the stomach and 
that it was necessary to attempt 
to "hook things up." 

Rare Operation 
The operation has been per

formed only a [ew times in the 
past. Dr. Lamb said. 

Accompanied by a nurse, the 
child was rushed to Henry Ford 
hospital immediately upon arrival 
here. The father, Robel·t Can
nell, is a farmer in Rockford . 

BULLETIN 
cnUNGKING, Thursday (AP) 

-Semi-official dispatches from 
Mukden today said the last re
malninr Central government of
ficials were abandon!nr Harbin 
as Soviet occupation troops were 
wlLhdrawn. 

-----------------------------
U. S. Protests Second Russian 

, 

Aflack on American Aircraft 
VIENNA (AP)-A second llt- j Russian IIr hlers closed In on a 

lack by, Soviet planes on United C-47 rtylng between Vienna and 
States transport aircraft was dls- Munich Sunday, and two of the 
Closed yesterday with another Russians fired 11.1 the Amerhlan 
protest to Russian authoritics by ship. The transport. carryln&, 
Gen. Mark W. Clark, only Its crew, was nol hit, 

The attacks came u day apurt- The American plane was on a 
h\$t Ml>nday over Ihe T~\Hn air- regularly scheduled night, was on 
porI and on Eastcr Sunday ncar timc, and was within the corridor 
Linz, Austria, Clark already had prcscribed by the Russians for 
protested concerning the Monday flying from Tulln airport outside 
attack, when four Soviet planes Vienna to Linz, officials said. 
[Ired off the wings 0/ a C-47, but There were foul' attacks in all 
no reply has been received. against the sh ip , the first just 

C1&rk's headfluarters an - ellst of Linz and another over Linz 
.. need yesterday that four itself, 

hours in arguments on the motion, nl,ht. Press reports said a note 
filed by Hardin County Attorney was found at the ,rave si.-ned 
D. W, Dicklnson, who asked dis- by the "Democratic f'asds~ 
missal of the cases on grounds Party" deelarlnr the corpse was 
of "lack of evidence." taken to give it "a rravc worYty 

Vigorous Ob'Jection of your person and all you ae-
The state, through specia l as- compllshed." 

sitants Attorney General J ens A Milan dispatch to II Giornalc 
Grothe of Des Moines and Dwight Della Sera asserted yesterday that 
Rider of Fort Dodge, ' vigorously Mussollni's stolen body had been 
resisted the motion lind asked that taken to Predappio, his birthplace, 
the court overrule it and list the and buried. 
cases for trial. The Milan newspaper Corriere 

Rider urged the court to over- Lombardo received a telephone 
I'ule the Dickinson motion ' and call from an unidentified person 
try the cases because the state had who declared "this night at three 
ordered its legal force to spare no o'clock Mussolini's body passed 
expense in getting to the bottom the Po river at Caorso," a town 
of what he termed "the Eldora near Piacenza. 
mess." ' In Rome, a police guard was 

Case Expense • placed about the palazzo VeneZia, 
"I dislike Dickinson's argument once the dictator's he'i\dquarters 

about the expense of the cases, there. Dul'ing last night, police 
which to me is unusual," Rider stopped every automobile ap
said, "If a man is charged with a proaching the palace. 
crime we do not ordinarily call 
off the prosecution because of 
money involved. For that reason, 
I urge the court to go on with the 
trial of these conspiracy cases and 
let the chips fall where they may" 

"I have never failed to prosecute 
anyone indicted by a Hardin coun
ty grand jury," Dickinson declared, 
"and I consider counsel's state
ment an insult to me. I came to ' 
this court last year expecting to 
help prosecute these cases, but 
was told by the Attorney General's 
office through Grothe to keep my 
mouth shut." 

Bomb Ticks 
Near Palace 

Police Close Area 
As Disposal Squad 
Hopes for Explosion 

Convicts Surrender 
After Artillery Attack 

LONDON, Thursday (AP)-A 
I,OOO-pound German time bomb 
buried in St. James park a few 
hundred yards from Buckingham 
palace ticked. today as members of 

MILAN (AP) - TwentY-five a bomb disposal squad waited. 
hundred rioting convicts at San 
Vittore prison surrengered meekly hopefully for it to explode. 
yesterday after a tank-led artil - The bomb, nicknamed "Annie," 
Jery assault blasted holes in the showed signs that it was preparing 
prison walls on the expiration of to detonate last night. Police im
a police ultimatum, ,mediately closed the MaIL to traf

The last small group was led 
out through the ruined wall by fic and cordoned off the area. 
Erzio Barbieri , reported leader of A warning was flashed to Buck
the revolt who had boasted earlier ingham palace and nearby Ma; l
that be and a handful of followers borough houSe but Queen Mary 
would fight to the death, apparently was unimpressed. 

------------- As the bomb disposal men 
waited they wished. the bomb 
would let go and save one of them _------..".....",-----..... ,....,..~~-~---------~-"'I':":""r'=_,_-...,_=...,_-...,,..., . the risk of handling it. The of

"DotGI .t a W •• ern .IrUn. plane lie. be,lde a houle In Burbank, Calif. wbere It oruhe4 )'.
~t, brllllln, death lei U. te.~ crcw or three. The win. landed betilde one wan of &be bOUM and Ute 
.... IIld hllelare beIa.e another, mlraOliloual, .parln, a family of five from deatll .r 1nJur7. 

, (AP WIB"~OTO) 

ficer in charge of the squad' said: 
"It has a delayed action fuse 

and can run for four days but we 
are hopiD/! it will go off within 
the next 24 bours. If it has not 
gone off by 7 p. m. Friday (12 
noon C. S. T.) one of the men will 
take the risk of putting a charlie 
to it and blowing .it up." 

The bomb was one of three 
d~opped by the Germans in the 
same arell late In 1941. The other 
two already have been dealt with, 

Reds Release Finns 
From Any Additional 

Property Restitution 
HELSINKI (AP)-A jOint Fin

nish-R48sian communlque rll
leased last night said the Soviet 
Union "has considered it possible 
to free Finland from further re
striction of property taken from 
Russia durin, the war." 

It was further a,reed, the com
munique added, that the Russians 
should obtain a concession on a 

I 
power station on the Pasvlk river 
I'l!ar the FlnnlRh-Norwl!lIhm hor. 
der "for exploitation of the Pet· 
samo nlckel mines." This is the 
)ar,e8t power station in the far 
north. 

The communique was Issued 
after the return of an official fin
nish dele,at1on headed by PrerlUer 
Mauno Pekkala from a vl.lt to 
Moscow. 

OPA-Increases 
Price Ceilings 
On Cigarettes 

Hike Multiple-Pack, 
Carton, Vending 
Machine Sales 

WASHINGTON CAP) - OPA 
last night announced an increase 
In retail price ceilings lor mul
tiple-pack, carton and vending 
machine sales of cigarettes, 

The increases, granted because 
of a jump in manufacturing costs, 
are: 

A halt cent a pack on sales of 
t""o pack~, four, six and so on. 

One cent a pack on vending ma
chine sales. 

Five cents on a ca rton of 10 
packs. 

There will be no increase, OPA 
said for single packs. 

OPA Brings Charges 
Against Iowa fackers 

DES MOINES (AP)-The Iowa 
office of price administration yes
terday took action against the cur
rent black market in meat buying 
by charging three slaughterers in 
[ederal court actions with buying 
live cattle at more than ceiling 
pricllS. 

Injunctions against all three 
were signed by Federal Judge 
Charles A. Dewey. 

The III"urhterers are Budd 
Chamberl"ln, Bedlord; W. B. 
Davis, Indianola, and Garry de 
Reus, EddYville. 
These are tne fi~'st of a number 

of similar act~ons to be filed by 
OPA, X. C. Nady, enforcement at
torney said. 

"The big packers are not buy
ing," Nady said. "If ' they would 
buy cattle lind supply the markets, 
the demand would not be so great 
for tbe small ,slaughterers to fur
nish meat at over-celling prices." 

Bread Supply Short 
Of 'Desperate Needs' 
Claims LaGuardia 

<treat Shortage Exists 
I),spite Food Board's 
Increa~ for April 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
combined "food board yesterday 
provided thicker bread sli!;,!!s IQr 
famine-threatened ' countries :fed 
by UNRRA, but Director General 
Fiorello H. LaGuardia said the al
lowance sUll was far short of "des
perate needs." 
, The board, made up of members 
from the United States, Great Bri 
tain and C8n~da, Increased U!'{~
RA's April share of the world's 
pool of wheat and other cereals 
from 363,000 to 460,000 tons. 

LaGuardia, who had esUmated 
the lowes& nee4s of the hunl'1" 
peoples reel by his a,eney at 
7",000 ionll, exprev~ dlsap
po(n&men& at the board's de
cision. but said he wall reeon
cUed &0 .. he fact that supplies 
are not .. reat enough to permit 
,rautln.. a Jar .. er sha.re. 
The combined food board, which 

administers a grain pool made up 
largely of supplies from the three 
memoor countries together with 
Argentina and Australia , delayed 
until MondllY an announcement of 
what portions would be granted 
CDuntrles other than those being 
supplied by U~RRA. 

Journalism Women 
To Choose Officers 

Officers for the 1946-47 schoOl 
year will be elected at a meeting 
of Theta Si~ma Phi, n'ational hon
orary )oumallsm fraternity for 
women, at 7:15 tonight in room 
N10~, East hall. 

Candidates include: Maridee 
HlU, A3 of MOline, Ill •• and ~ath
ryn Larson, AS ot Sioux FaIls, S, 
b., president; Joan Holt, A3 ot 
Highland ·Park, m., and PegllY 
Ryan, AS at East Mollne, Ill., sec
retary; Holly Bakel', A3 of IDah
land Park, Ill., and Phyllis Sharer, 
A3 of Montezuma. treasurer, 

Beulah Ja:ster, A3 ot pt. Madi
son, and Audrey R08II, A3 of Des 
Moines, keeper of the archives, 
and Winifred Shields, AS ot Kan
aas City, Mo., and Elinor Taylor. 
A3 of Oouncll Bluff., social chair
man. 

GOOD MORNING, IOWA CITY! 

Generally fair and continued mild weather can be 
expected for today and tomorrow. No rain is in 
sight for the next three days. 

gainst 
* * * - --------

" 

Stabilization Director 
Calls for Repudiation 
Of Control OPf3osition 

W.Af:lIIJNO'['ON (AP) 'ta
bilization Di l'cctOI' C Ii e s Le i' 
BowIe called upon bu in s
mcn last night to repudiate 
"tbe lobbying which "arious 
minority groups who claim 
they speak fot' oUlel· busine ·s· 
men have been carrying on" 
against price control. 

Declaring "I strongly suspect 
they are not speaking for you and 
the majority of American busi
nessmen," Bowles urged them "to 
make your own views clear and 
to do so without delay." 

H"e took to the radio on a Mu
tual broadcast after the United 
States Chamber of C:>mmerce had 
joined its appeal for abondonment 
of price control to that of the Na
tional Association of Manufactur
ers before the senate banking 
committee. The chamber called COl' 
an end of price controls by Oct, 
31 and of rent controls by March 
31. 

ON THE STAND before the senate banking committee In Washington 
yesterday, Emerson p, Schmidt, director of economic research fo .. 
the United States Chamber of Commerce, presents the oganh.ation's 
cllse fo: rcmovlng all price ceilings except rent control ilv the end of 

Bowles addressed his appeal 
"directly to our bUSinessmen," as 
a former businessman himself 
I'ather than a government official. 
He renewed hill warning that thc 
OPA bill, which the house had 
passed, would bring inflation and 
said that the suffering it would 
entail for businessmen along wi th 
others "would be overlooked" by 
the -publlc': 

October. (AP WIREI'HOTO) 

McNarney Orders European Unit Officials 
ITo Tighten Discipline Among U. S. Troops "But the fact thllt tlYe '1<ind of 

catastrophe I have described could 
be traced directly to the lobbying 
of various minority busines:s or
ganizations," he continued, "would 
be neither forgotten nor over
looked. And unless the rank and 
file of business- the great majo!'
ity of responsible businessmen 
who know the need for continued 
price and rent control in this in
flationary emergency-speak up 
now in unmistakable terms, MI'. 
and Mrs. Average citizen may not 
distinguish between the minority 
business groups who whooped it 
up for inflation and all business." 

l'~H.ANI I"l l R'[', G('rnlan~' (;\ I' )-(}CII . • J()';('ph '1'. :\Td\a I'IIPY 

yesterday ordcJ'C'c\ swift adi()11 to ti g-IIt('lI di~"iplilil' alllOIJ~ 
United Stales troop .. ill EnJ'opr. Ilss(' l'ti ng- Ilia! hlnck 1Il1ll'ket ~al(';;, 
drunl<elln eH~ and a "complain. 
ing attitude" were cousing los~ no longer valid, Continued toler
of respect fOl' Amcrican sol· ance of low standards of disci 
diers. 

Al l tlUit COll1ll1undt,l's were di 
rected to take immediate steps to 
remedy the low slate of discipline 
which "leads to loss of respect for 
American authority by enemy 
people and Injures OUI' reputation 
among our allies." 

Conditions withIn the occupa
lion forces which have been ap
parent for months were fr ankly 
summarized by McNarney, United 
States commander in Europe. He 
called for an enll to black ma r
ket activities, desertion, druniten
ness and othel' infractions of dis
Cipline. 

McNamcy assailed "the com
plaining altitude 10W31'd consti
tuted military aulhol'ity and those 
duties essential to maintain high 
standards of soldierly ef!iciency." 

"All commanders and their sub
ordinates must now devote them
sel ves to the reestablishment of 
discipline," the general announced . 
"This becomes their most impor
tant immediate function ." 

' Specific actions to be under
taken probably will be disclosed 
by the theater commander today. 

McNarney's order said in part: 
"The theater is now appro:Jch

ing a condition of reasonable sta
bilization. Excuses previously 
made that effecti.ve action was im
possible because of the rapid 
turnover of officer3 and men are 

pline will be considered as evi
dence of failure 111 command. 

"All commanders and their sub
ordinates must now devote them
se lves to the reeslablishmimt of 
discipline, esprit dc corps and 
pride in fu lfilling our misJion as 
indicated in all phases or military 
pedormance. This bccomes their 
most important immediate func
tion." 

'rl y 
U.nsuccessful , 

Bowles did not name any of the 
organizations to which he I'C
ferred. 

Truman, Adm. Leahy 
To Anend ·Stone Rites 

WIT H PRESIDENT TRUMAN 
ON CHESAPEAKE BAY (AP)
President Truman will attend- the 
funeral of Chief Justice Harlan F. 
Stone today, interrupting his vaca-

----- tion cruise for a few hours. 
AMSTERDAM (AP) Interior The presidential yacht WiI-

Minister Soedersarno of the un- liamsburg, cruiSing today in Ches
recognized Indonesian republic apeake Bay , will put in at Quah
said lasl night negotiations be- tico, Va., today. From Ihere the 
tween Indonesian Nationalists and president will motor to the capi
the. Dutch government virtually tal Por the service at the Wash
have been without resuit and "did ington cathedral at 1 p. m. (CST) 
not meet oUr expccta lions." · returning afterwards to his yacht. 

On the eve of his departure for With Ml·. Truman will be An-
Juva, SoedaJ'sarno ~1 id he could miral William D. Leahy, his chief 
not divulge any delails of the dis- of staff, and Brig. Gen. Harry M. 
cussion before he repol·ted to Pre- Vaughan Ilnd Capt. Clark Clifford, 
mier Sutan Sjahrir. his military and naval aides. 

lIe declared, howe\lel', that I In Washington, it was an
"both in form and can ents the nounced that Stone will be buried 
negotiations had no results." I in Rock Creek cemetery there. 

Lewis' Hints New Demands for Anthratite Coal 
Miners; ,Nationwide E press Strike Averted 

• JJy TUE ASSOCIATED I'K ESS 
A threatened nationwide strike 

of 65,000 AFL railway express 
a,ency workers was sidetracked 
yesterday but John L. Lewis gave 
broad hints he would make de
mands for the nation's anthracite 
miners similar to those that led 
to the soft coal shutdown. 

These were the major develop
ments on the labor front, where 
the number on strike or idle in 
allied industries stood at about 
725,000 : 

1. Prelilden~ Truman sci up an 
emergency board, under provisions 
o.f the railway labor act, to inves
tigate a wage dispute between the 
Railway Express Agency, Inc., and 
65,000 members 01 the AFL Broth
erhood ot naUway and Steamship 
workers who had set a strike for 
12:01 a , Ill. tomQrl·ow. 

----------------------------.---------
2. John L. Lcwis told all a ll&"r:\

cite scale convention at Hazleton, 
Pa ., that con tract negotia tions for 
75,000 AFL United Mine workers 
would be successful only if lhe 
operators did not assume' the 
"same attitude" already taken by 
"allied financial interests" in the 
bituminous' field s. 

Tile UMW chief asscrted the U. 
S. Steel corporation was thc prin
Cipal opponent of the union' s de
mand for mine safety and welfare 
proviSions for thc soft coal m.iners 
a,nd said "no ordinary coal pro
ducel' dares to defy it tq settle 
the stoppage." He silid the UMW 
had accepted the "challenge of U. 
S. Steel to see wh ich of us yields." 

3. General chairmen of the 
Brotherhood ot Railroad Trainmen 
and Locomotive engineel's con-

vencd at Cleveland lo decide 
whether to accept a presidential 
tact-finding board recommenda
tion for a 16 cents hourly wage 
boost and changes in certain work
ing rules or to call their 293,000 
members out on strike. The 
unions had sought daily wage 
hikes of $2.50 and more sweep
ing rules changes, 

4. CIO pickets . burled rocks. 
slones and spikes damaging 14 
automobiles when 50 carloads of 
supervisorY and clerical emplofes 
sought to penetrate a picket line 
at the strikebound Stinson air
craft plant near OQtroit. State 
police and deputy sheriffs were 
rushed to the plant but no in
juries were reported. 
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Editorials: 
Reader Writes Letter Disputing Chamber of Comtlterce Secrete. ry- \ 

City;, Takes Step Toward BeHer Fire Protection 
The city coun it of Iowa City will soon 

have an opportunity to do olnething definite 
about tbe lack of ad qu,ate fi re protection in 
this city. 

:biz the value of i t. W e hope the conneil de
cides to conduct a sm'vey to dete l'mi ue a, ac
ct11'ntcly a possible what cha nges jn th ~ city 
I£ire department are needed, 

Gall Gfijpos;f;QI1 fs Price Control 'Shortsighted' 
-Says Prices Will Go Up and Stay Up Unless OPA Is Continued 

The Chamber of ommerce, showing com· 
mendable initiative, is inve tigating th po· 
sibilit or obtain ing the services or a state 
exp rt to make a Ul'vey of the city and to 
r l'Mmmend neeI.'. nry changes in fire equip. 
ment and manpower. 

In Ihe near tuturc the Chathbcl' wil tell 
the city coullcH wbeiher 01' not a fir prevcn
tion elCpPl't can be obtained and how Inueh 
the . n'rvey will co, t. 

A .'ul"vey is the logical Iirst step in plan
ning for th future fir protection of Iowa 
'ily,! and we are 8m'e the conncil wiD r eeog-

The need for some changes is obvious. A 
recent in pection of bu in e tabli hmentJ, 
schools and churches show(ld that 72 percen t 
contained fire hazards. An inspection of 
apart ments and private hemes undoubtedly 
would produce more clangel's. The l'ce htly 
estubtlJlHE.>Cl tl'an~r camp eol1stitute another 
po · Ible spuree of fire. 

It is p\aiti th t ImM City, with a popula
tiOlj of 23,000 r esidents and stbd ents, need!! 
more than 11 mpn , two arttiqualed fire 
trucks and a "chief's car" to g ive even mini
mum fil'e protection , 

TO THE EDITOR: advances. If they sincel'ely as subject to doubt as the abOve, every four or five years, a radio 
In reply to the letter of Mr, believe that "the housewife" will and If prices are determined In whenever the old one wore out, 

Robert L, Gage ot the Chamber of keep pricClf down, why are they the future as they always have but who couldn't afford an electric 
~ In the past, It is hlrhly refrigerator or that extra suit of 

Commerce, which ex pre 8 sed lobbying so loudly to. remove th~ prlp.,~ able, If not certain, t~li,t clotHes he needed to feel really 
amazement at the "~hort-sitlhted- method w~ now hav for price pr ~es are rolnr to be UP fot a well dressed, nothing much will be 
ness" or Ill!! people. whli tilvp~ p~lce ~On~tpl? ~ , ", . 10 I. time. sained by the rise in wages that 
control, I should like to Qslt Mr. BUt I thl · ~e hav,~ ~n mlsa- ••• has been brought about at such a 
Gage ju tone q\lestion: "Who is ing the pqin of the whole discilli- Filially, when supply does mllet cost. 
calling whom 'shortsighted'?" ~ion, Recently there has been a de- demand after the savings , of the No Gahl In Standard 

In the first place, Mr. Gage cided trend for increased wages "common man" have been trans- Mr. Jones will now be maki ng 

SUI Women 10 Give . Up COlsages ~fOf W rth, tiO 

quotes from the Na>Jonal Associa- 'for most people. Also, many people lerred to the pockets of the man- $1 ,800 a yea r but the car will cost 
tion of Manufi'll!tut'ers which rep- in the United States have sizeable uCacturer who already has been $1,000 (as in Mr, Gage's example) 
I'esents the only people who) would savings acc~unts. dOfng ratHer nicelY during the and his food will cost about 30 
seem to propt by a, rise)!) PriCes- Theo~et~clilly we ~~~ ~l in [or wa~1 and after the veteran and his percent more as will his cloth ing 
a small body of people who have behh ttmlts. P~op1e t:an bti~ auto- wile Who didn't have any savings lind everYthing else. So what will 
things to sell, things they hav\e mbbiies, electrical appliances, ra- tb iltart out with hove had a rough we have gained? 
peen, holding back in pope of dlos, homes on a scale unprece- time of it, then competition will Mr. Jones still won't have that 

U niversity of Towll. wo.men this weclt trld 
will sub, titut " ampllS hest corsage, " in 
pluce Qf the n, uol flowers, Men wltl buy the 
sri ial COl age at th ' nion Friday night 
for the enio1' hall. 

B lL~e wom 11 have always had a very 
spcciol [ondm'ss for flowers, 1t is particUlarly 
Rp'propriate ~ hilt they shollld fotgo 'thetyJ 
Friday night as a menns er ednlrlbntlng to. 
the Cli inPll 'he t. 

Tlte ftloney thut wonld Olherwjse have bc~n 
pent for f lower will buy books ~br ti ecly 

IOl'elgll students, }Jelp pay for !!alicer ttelit-

Now-'Smelrivlsion' 

The ndvcl'1ising wr it ers Mve odded illiolHer 
eolloqt1ial! m t o Olll' much batt t d !ltgllsh 
language. This tim it's" me1livision." 

The worel is snppeRed to describe Ii hhw1y 
invented god~et-l'itt('d inRide a regullir te1e
visio.n cnbinrt-which will tl'ahRTTdt odbt-a. 

Wht'n a 1'0. e opprars on the televlslott 
screen, for cxample, you pusH It but oN Ittlti 
you smell a rese! W , oll done with IIi] c1ee. 
troni instl'ltmt'll f which is Ayn chrotliz ti with 
the image OIL the , cI'('Plt U 'll Ther~ly a. ttlllt 
tel' of tunil1<P in yon I' nos us w ~li lUi 3 ti ltr 
cye~ . 

Bllt in liwse times of good shortages, ~ ,lI ch 
It {!Ildget could drive It hltng l'y J tlhtl Q, Pub
lic wild, Think of tUlling in on ".bintlcr Ilt 
Eight" jllst as a j uicy steak wHs bplng 
sel·vl'd. 

Wif'11 ., smelllvision " you conld s/:>e H, hC!tr 
it Rizrle and Rml'll the d(llieiotlS arotnll t hat 
ivonld bl' wllfted into the roo.m. 

Brit to p l'event maddent'd bean and egg 
Nl.t(ltii from smo 'hing tplevision ,'pts, we thlrlk 
fhp ~1Ic/get shonld br k pt off the mark t 
1111 til the food shortagp is over. 

New Dandelion Killer 

trJ eblR fOI ~i~NIRhtL pet, .ortS ~nd .. \\IN ~o. ll\to 
tlt( Nll h Iml! It MeltIoH!ll s !Jhoi!I.blH1. ttHld , 

Beill b 1\11 HI @Hhld tio 1 Ii."~ ' j~l c" " 
wtl · 0 tlbl 'lnlHg cbtH ·\B IlI(lH, . "te 'en 
,wliT tfbL b' otit" 11I1Yt~!hg, 1'lilte~ l !py ,0 'di
lIh.tliy w01tld have sen t I Heli' elates / Iowcr 
cots~gL And tli~ wolti j1 -¥,llltl1MVl tITilt the 
~tJlttl3 I'IblltilticHtd1 . ijltas, IQH ~X.I . A ~~n 
tHbjf~ 1t Hi~ , htlt'sligi', j , bitlhwlld Jj'fCI'eHt" 

We Hti~ij Hhit lite 'dlH~t1~ e~t l;cceh,ps 
If. g!lIiUl; ~itltj-i tl~l I1Ho ,0 $ , ItJ-tH~o\,lgh HIe sole or H, "11 u~ 'heRf cohng'es. " The 
1l1111sl' I H1t.1~(ltt #clH . . , 

~ighe't prices nd inctea ed ~rot- dented even in lavish America. probab1y start for the markets and electric refr igerator, especially 
Its. • •• prices will tinally start down. since his savings will be gone, and 

Baruch, KaIser Stands '-to ni,t's not tile 11'8, il's ilut 1 think there's even a hedge thai suit will be just us far away 
Why does not Mr, ,page Q\j~te worklG, out. Under the, SYRU,1n t.d tHJt, If we are to assume thot as ever. The American standard of 

sllch peqple as ~t. BJrniit~ lJA- Mr. Gare and the NAM propose, th~ supply-demand balance wll1 living won't be one iota better 
ruch and Mr, Henry Raiser, men prlees will r. up. Aeeorthl, to work out as it did when, for ex- than it was before this aU started, 
we've learned to trust as good citi- MI'. Gdl" till! mit """ lIP to ample, Mr, Jones who made $1,500 •• * , 
zens and wise lEiaders, and who UQ,OOO, the nfllllll tQ $8, and the in U~~8 wdUld spend $3(} a month So that's why I am for price 
came out flatly fot (he opA and shirt to $1& as ioifl as people , lor 10M, buy a $MG automobile control. I look for\tal'd to the 
price con trol? . , w[ll pay thosi! ptlces. 

Or why d04~n't , .Ii~ dUOle the .., j ". l aM 
president ot the unitM st~lls, bJ-: Th~ question ls, h~w lod; wiil 0 f Fie I A L D A I L, • U L E , I " 
leagured by crltici.sm though he peo~le pay those ptices? The an- . 
now ma~ be? Or why not 1Ar. Pal,11 sYler i think is th~t thl!y will pay...... .. ~ ClALmmD ........ ., .... t •• ~ " . ,,'1 l '. . ' "I •• il'. 0 1-. -oilY(fa';h;[ ..... '.r tlie OKNlaAL NOTIC .... 
u , Hof man, I?resldenf of ,Slud - tfiose pn<:es as lon, as they have •• p ...... 'lli. t •• ,-JIll, .. #., If T¥ oon, IMfU .r _, .. 
baker corpotation as well ~ the h'lOne" ,Ia'" 10 ... lin ~Ia'.'~g'" , ... ~ II ...... Ift ... ., Til' 
L , I I . " J,' DIll, ...... O~J; H4'r~ .. n .. at .:0" ".U, I.,... II) 

spokesman and chlur!,)1an for die. Trilveliiill S. lil~merl ahcl aelivlry . ' .'.fM- &III .., ",.",.1., tit '"bll.tl.", ootl ... ,.01 !'lOT IH 
non-jJai-tisan Committee oh tscon.., . companies need automobiles ri tit lIfO! ., .... , ..... - ..... , .. 'lYra" oa LII0IBLY "JUTTJUI 

, , D l ' t hi' h h " • t h. " ~ ~ . .,.- • ... IOMI" h 0 ... ' .... b ....... .. Qmlc eve !lpmen "'I c ~ re-'f now. r lney liave 0 P3.¥ exorfll-
peatedly wamed the nation to bnt prices lor tJ:!e , flley will Vol. XXII No, 183 Thursda~. Apr il 25, 1946 
continue the OPA? 'j ,haye to dip into tli~i~ sdying~, jUst 

.. • I Hke most other p®J;lle will paVe ~d 
Or, If Mr. Gare wouici lI'e.J ai~ Ihto . tHelr . sAvings lot tbe 

quotl! somebody rlJh' h~r~ Id ~i'i¢~s ot tood, clothlhg, and the 
Iowa City, why not ar.)' o.,~ a. llk~. . , 
(be members of the Leal1le' of :> 'WII' ~e~~ Ptlce~ 1!lt 
Women Voters who Spon~re~ *h~ii file ~av.[nls that hav~ 
that comnfenltable ilrive for the lJI;!en ,ac~~Mula~ea &y . tM Afn~r\-

UNIV.iSlYf CA~EN~AI , 

Thursday, April 25 1 4 p. m. Women's Recognition 
2-S p. m. Kensington tea, Uni- day,. Macbride auditorium, 

vllrsity Club. Thursday, May Z 
MeII,. A,fll _6 Regional Speech contes t, Old 

9 p. m, Senior Balli Iowa Union. Capifol. . 
OPA hert: In towrl. cah~.~blic <usal$p~ar ... d1~ Ut~ de-

M M ~ M ·~ f ·· c* n'iB,i1d' willli6 dO\YIl litI~ llI'tcl!s will 
I Grif tfH atll No, tliey all favor (he bPA, atld h v~ to 101l0w, t ~i'edIH miff two 
(Ji'1'd111 lite ilibdf!lte~ J oILhttl~) thaVs "shortsighted ," , r;cfiJ~s VIllI l<M~ tbe~~ (Jti.cl!s irom 

~ ~ tnff\! dd Oilt part to fret! tile sttlrl'il1g JII the se(!orid :piace, 1 slliitdd cofi1Ir!, dowb i~n\:edial~t!' as Mr, 

Saturday, April 2'7 Frida.y, May 3 
12:15 Pl _ m. A,A:u.W luncheon Regional Speech conlest, Old 

me~U.ng, University clu):l rooms; Capitol. 
Illest sPeaker, Dr, William T. 6:30 !l, m. Annual banquet, Tri-
'l'ef.ersen, on "the Centennials in angle clUb, 

'" like to eXllrrline Mr, Qalte'S arg~- cr;~~e lIee*.t fb U\in " 
~toopl Q .r;Ui:'bpe iuid i silt' 'It we ev~r al'e to ment. He' saJs .thllt themahu.f!le- f irst, thE! s/Jvip!s r llalft pteil-
r~~ny tHe mrH wllp filc!!ti the btflletii of the Wterll bl!li ~v e that lhe housewife Honed and, stCofldly, tl'ie tacit Of 
QCI'tttlin~ atld tltl! JlirlH," Get!, Dwight Eisell- will k~ep a tight r!!in on tH~ fafn- supply to meet the d~imd. 
ilowrr told !1 Milot/nJ tilt/Ie nl/dienel!, ily purse arid fofce p(jces, down. ,.. 

Ott fj~~t t1hOrlght, flIP twa thirtgs ma.y seem Buy b~sllitt "'t{c~ It wfl1 ,lJe.tJ)t,l. !Afa"~of su~ .. 
W bti (IHr · rlieci , Blit oed Nt ' .lDiseJlliowel' Well , Mr, tiage, jf prices on gfo- blY 11M deliiaffif ,"A~ wn, /lilt ffl~ 
h1llcle tHe 'orl tt ectibn cleM' enongh. OUI' gO!li ceries multiply by (our (as dId xWrlJej If We Ul16' beh~\T~ s/)ftfe 
in World War] t was not alone to slIve the th ~ nYlons yoli menfi6rieCI) !ljy ratf\er sh:onrly sUbstantftted l5-
wo.rld from Axis terrOl'i , m, aggre, Rion and family is still goin{t, to need !do.d onclJA/c tlt~oty • . 

tb ' t ' ' t I I t bl h b tt because we i.!!t hu.n8ry every daYt ••• 
Sl JIli;!1 lOtI; 1 was a 80 0 e, a s c · er and we clin't wait uritil next Mr. t:iJge ~ Ii y it tf1A~ "nexf 
IIndel'sta nding alTlong l)(1oples, wol'icJ order, rho nth to Ceed ourselves, Ana tha( rrioriUi" after t~e price ot riyldns 
lnsting pace. 'rhe nr, t objeet il'('-beating goes for more [hail half ot thl! W~'9 at $6, the pric~ Will go down, 
clown the militlll'y power of the Axis--wnR thinis we buy. Accordihg to M~, W~ ten A. §~h 
won by th o men who facrd the a I.'man lind RIght now I h!!ed :t SIl(t, , ~Hen I Ijead of the pylon slil~ dl~ isiofl of 

Iowa History." Saturday, May 4 
Monlta,., April 2!t 3 p, m, Debate: West Point vs, 

e p, m, Graduate lecture by Pro- Iowa, senate chamber, Old GJpi
fessor Max Black on 'IAiI Examin- tal. 
atio,! qf General Semantics," Sen
ate Chamber, Old Capitol. 

Monday, May 6 
4:10 p, m. Phi Bela Kappa in

itiation, senate chamber, Old Cap
itol. 

Tutsday, April :to 
Z p. m, Parfi Bridge, University 

club. 
Wednesday, !\fa), 1 

9 a. m. May brealffast, Univer
s[ty club. 

6:15 p, m, Phi Bela Kappa ban
quet, Iowa Union, 

8 p, m, French play, Macbride 
auditorium. 

GENERAL NOTICES .!llp bulletR, 'r he second-pel'manent ann find bne that's satlsiac!tciI'Y, l'ra t1uPon~ COm{'il!!Y whi~ sellS ev-
jltst peute that would mllke a l'cprtition Qf gotflg to have to buy it flO m Her crY tl1relld ,o · nylon yarn iii Affler-

'rhe R. 11. T. l'llmpl1s is b all liflll at thi . their· , acri1ice, llllneCI'SS3 1',V, that wonlrl , live ' what th~ pPiee, ' ,or ~tllft. looltin/t ien - i will ¢ ,a year Ii"hd ;1 MIt ST·~NTACTIVITIES· I GRADUAtE RECORD 
time of til(' year. A walk Pltflt Old IIpitol , their:' Sorr, nnd their SOIlR' soM, from even to!' a barfe1. before {hi! supply of flYIons tM~t~ uur; EXAMINATIOtf 
tla b tl U ' \e 0 th £ tb )'(''''0 and mOl'e tcr'riltle ar""' '' '' confll'ct-I1!IS " ot Lo be ,.... its ~etr'tana'$, (lliddentany, he il>AL~NDAR wn y II.' llLon, I I' SS e 00 r .l " un,U J the tllll'la- Is, JIeOpi~ ftav~ to does not blllirt bP~ ldr the slow- '" . .: This national standard qualUy-
along the river to the nivcl'sity theutol' is won. buy now, so I chles(IQn how':~ ness, but rather the reticence of . Res. ervatio.ns for student ~ctiv- ing examination tor graduate 
truly pleasurable. 'l'he In, h ~rcel'ls of thc UnrcRt-revoll1tion-world ilisorder-war! unorlafil:tj\c! mass of lieopl~ who manufacturers. to !ter their ef- Itles may be made at the offIce of work has been developed during 
lawns and the luxuriaut gross topped with ~l'h e.'e arc the dire consequence we invltc jf buy dally is rotn, to' eterc!se forts in A s~all pro;t trade.) studtnt tlUtlirs, room 9, Old Capf- the past eight years under the 
whol(l fields of golden yellow dlindelions wct'e we AmeriC!llns do not do our utmost to feed the voluntary cOhCroi (he NAM Auto Su III, tol. auspices of the Carnegie Founda-
never more b autiful. the stul'ving pQples who look (0 tiS with seenlS to exPect. Mr. Gag~ further sajs that tion for Advancement of Teach-

ome, llowevpl', Irel 1\ little In mer green plt'adin g ('ye , We wOttld invite their bitter .., prices of automobjles will gC? down Th1lr!Mlay, April 25 ing. The University of Iowa has 
and a. little Ie. s go lden yellow would b e more IInimoRity for fMlng to shure our pi nt y, We Remember, the NAM ill orgari-' in ~\lree to' ~ix inonths. I wonder 4-5 :30 p, m. Highlanders, tield- cooperated in this project from lhe 
Irttrl.lctivc. Especially slt\Ce dandelions soon would fail to live up to al l our high principles izea aOd i'athe~ A: , #.!iAn group! on the basis of what economlc pqs- hous!!. beginning and plans to continue 

while the Iftj"in " p·u511<! is vas~ tulate Mt', Gage afid tlie "HAM 4:10-5 :30 p. m. Concert band, its use, About 100 graduate and 
serd and 10, p t hei r first flush of belluty. nnd onr solemn pr'om is~~ to the libetllted ond J 6 n'luSic built'llng. r ' I h 18 ' 

.Prt'llllpR the days of 111 dandcllo.n on t,ho tIle conqner'o(1 pcopllls, Worst of fill, we W01.1](\ and unwieldy and definifel1 no make that pret;liction 'r siqce the pro esslOna se 00 now reqUire 
organized. head 01 CflI'ysler Motor eompanl', 7:10-9 p. In, UruYersity chorus, or invite app1icants to submit ex-

S, U. 1. campu, nrc nl.lmucl'eil. A new wccd- beh'ay OUI' o\vn v/)teran, , th dead and th o Ii\,- 1'ubJlc to Lose who IlhOl.lld be pretty well versed music hulling. aminatlon results as an auxiliary 
killing p)'ppal'iltion culled 24-D is on . ale, ing, by peri ling the pelice they 'won in order If anyone stands to ~aih il.f lose on tM autillJlc3biTe marKet, says 7:15-9:15 p. m. Ulilver!lity or- credential for admission. Many 
and the ] OW8. State collcgo xperimcntal ta- to satiate out own de~irl's, when goiiertm'\efft re'lilaj!QP, )s that it will M five years' before cllestra. others provide opportunities for 
tion vouches 101' its PiIcctivcne!;s. If wc mean hHlt of what wo have said gone. the pUblic yvi11 c;o~.Qut ae .the supply will meet lhe demand. Frida,., April 26 their students to take the exam-

'I' he compou nd lIlls very fe lv diRadvantag s. about ho'lv rftuch wo owe the men who fought l the shOrt tln!l{AcfuallY, t a1n a bit .... 4 p. m. Y. W. C. A. cabinet InaUdn. 
When sprayed on Ja.wn~ it kills weedii bnt Fer us.z WI' shall demonstrate it at th e dinner::" ~~zl d p, ~~ ~rfl!raent o/Iat the It the NA1f's pI'ecirct!ons are meeting, ''Y'' rooms, Iowa Union, Purpose-Th is examination repre-
does not affect the nrass. It will not harm table lor th e nett few mol'fths, It is there that ' ,_ .. * :'I\' .. .. ... 4-5:30 p, m. Highlanders, lield- senls a national standord de-

b I 1 . ' . n house. signed for use: 
animal life, bnt vegetables and trees will we can if I he p ptombtll tho success of t heir j)_ \'. ' = I .11 " " " I 4:10-5:30 p. m. Concert band, (a) As a means of seH-analy-

~p~~_r_is_b_ir~~~r_ll~y_~_,_T_h_u_~_J_·t_i_s_i_d_e_al_fu_r_~_n_g __ g_re_a_t_m_is_s_~_n_,_~~~_~ __ ~~,.~,~'=t"' ~~~'~~e~~: mwic~~~ ~S~~~WM~oo~~rt 
, 

R. Wood. to ,Speak . 
At R01ary lunc'heon 

Richard Woods, field represen
tatiVe lor Westinghouse Lamp 
company, will present an explan
ation and, movie on the devel
aptnent of home lighting at the 
~otory meeting in the Hotel Jet
f~son today. 

:--_________ -:-______________ .~" , . I') , ,.' . "'.'. , 8-9 l>, m. Inter-Varsity Chris- of mature studenls and as an aid 

!: 'Tlte' la,IJ .• l~ t:4j ~ fiea ~ br" s t':'or".m' l;iearrihiaellll.oWShiP, room 201, Schaef- to the faculty in guidance of stu-n U'Wu, .. ~ l\ M~ ,£'1.. l dents throughout their graduate 
.,.... :.'. i ,':;:-' . SatUrday, April 21 careers, 

•• ,i 1""+ ...... ·.... , - .'.. ....... , .- , 2 p, m, interfraternity picnic. -(b) As a quulifying examlna-
------~--.." ... ,--t, .... ~ (Editor'S Note: The Daily tOWan' iflvJtes letters io the .!aitor. They tion for admission to a rapidly in-

I must bear the name and d-dd'r~s; of the wtUer, 6uf t'lie writer's name ----- creasinj( number of graduate col-
will not be publish'e<f if so requested. No' attention' will btl pard un- Y. M. C. A. (lABINET ledes and professional schools. 

8:55 li\ervl.e Reports " .~ T"e Y U ' C A "b' t ' II mee' .. 
9:00 Elementary Spoken S~.nlsh signed' letters, ) II • ,.... , • "a me WI • (c) As a supplementary basis 

5:::~' oMIi) ~~: ~;~q low'l State MedIcal Sdclety I. todoy at 4 p, m. In the "Y" and condition for the award of 
1nft .iIi, (mi, l~ ~:~ 'em .Eatl~~ ,~ Clarifies Stat.ment '~~ tfou~ Qrgan'? rooms, graduate appointments and pro-

Ii :'4~ Pro1rallt Calendar 

6 ]0 :15 After ;Breakf.st Coff.e On "ud~n s "anuuliis I (j 'PIE ~ ITOR: • PresltlenC d d ti .. "America'it ToW'fa Meeifn..l' ~m 10:00 Week I.n :rhe LVlaCl~lne. $ t". w:.t t 0 BOB OA!WEIl't molions and [he award of honors 
discuss and debaM the qu s on ]0 ::10 ~"e ,8'19lhhell , ' v "l At~e~ ., t~, ding , Pal,l~ Mljllofl's an recommen 11 OuS , 

~ Th I "Is Franco Spain (i Threat fo rO :~5 esterday's Muslcat t. orltes TO THE: ED~TOR: ;. , ' A [1 23 ".......... ., t ed ... _.1 Nature - The examination docs 

Da'" r 3tI 11'00 ews Your issue ot April 23 ,~artled . pr co,u" .. , In your es cem AMISRICAH y!T!RANS' t tt ' t . . e I{P IdVt»1 World Pea'ce;' ~or\f'fi! ~i 7: via ll:~~ ~~~r~~~I}~tc~~:~~lons ·· an articl,e in whicn a statement I ~,e)Vsp,-per, H\SllddelJli daw\'led on COMMITl'EE ~;"":;i~a~~~~s:s a~{'~~~ :;e, c~ti~ 
J ABC. This Importdm ISSU~ .which 11.:50 '.arm Fl."'... l' t 1l1~ that G:QI1i.mul}ism must also be The next meeting of the J6hr1- -r 

(The University Reporter esmo- is ~e/ore th~, Unt~d N4tions ~e- 1.2:00 Rljylhrh Rambl~s jad~a. ~~I~i\\~e ~~, th~~~~~bU ~~~ responsible,toI: $wirtg music. ~on coulHi Ch@feroftlieAmerj_ l i/lSVtq\IQn,buti!>,afunctional 
l,lshed 1818 The Daily iowan since cunty councd today, wiD find g :~ ~f~·. an" Int~Mew~ ' .. : Wh,t !Ire ,you runnlng j a OOP can V~tetansl cdmmlttee will be lest designed to give p, ~cnc\,al 

, V· .1 Sh d 0 '1 B ' 1:00 Musical Cbals , quoted, I h" , ' 1...... . profile of the educallooal status 
1101.) mcent eean an • eel rown, 2:00 Iowa Leaiue of Wom.n Voters Your reporter omit ed the rea: OUS" organ, ~e.l~ at ,:30 tonl6"t at the Unt- in .liberal education. No. prena-

well-known newspaper anlf radio 2:30 .ute~NJ()n MelodIes , t· d' h CarlO Arp Ulrlan cllutCQ j II <;: 
Enlered as second class mall correspondents, arguing in the a1- 2:45 U~verslty of Chicaro Round son I gave or conSI e Ins sUc a I';.' . tA~'.~6t i1tJlfNt~ ratio I~ r~l.\ired ond it Is very 

matter at the post office at Iowa lirmative. The neta£rve ~id'e will 3:1l!. j;e~e on The Future' p~ogram ine4ective; to wit:, "I $0: 'N '.!J F,.; · < '-';tJi Ci l.rft\&11 tlrl1i~ely th~~ cru TP'liJig would 
CI '" I d th t f be represented b" C. C·, Pau' ' I'ng, 3:31) New, not beli~ve t~at IJt,:,dents , ~f l(l II; Nu .~tti' I , a a pro01Liee u~y chtilige In lhe 

'J, OW,;!, un er e ac 0 con- y. JQ 3::iti Iowa Uniorl Redlo Hour 'Iare sufficiently s,.o~1 mmded . fJ At H , " • "I" ~ 'UtJ~~i ' score ~eeei ll !!d , 
Less ot March 2 '879 literary editor of {he Comm'on- 4:00 Men and Politics In Allelen! . ! MaW i,U Y CI ~ "'.. T 
JIl' , ' • , . , Greece parti~ipate il! a ,program ~f so~)a " ... :t; .i ' '.Ii. . , • ,,} ' • I\"b he~ IHe two pUl'ls 0 the ex-

Boatd of trustees: Wi J bur wealth, and Lothrop Stoddardl . :30 Tea Time Melodl~. actiop." The omission emascll- TO TH!!. ~ • On: . , p 1« ~~l'Ulln l'fllr~ ann~al an- , rt~1 allan: 
author and radio commeitialiJr o[ ~ :~ fo~l:r~;:I~~':,r , ,lated the sUJ'tement and gave an. M~r i Ii~d.l {j~\!~ltJt tcJ lliur qUel, ~m ~jh~d af (owa ,unIon, (a~ A !Weciflc e/tnrninntion 

~~:~ga1~ird,K;~1 ~: t:~~e,rKe~~ WMAL, Washington, D, C. George 5:.5 News entirely diierent colo~ to the opin'- dlUto¥tlll 6l A\'lrn b, "Oanl~r dt' M.~naa:f at. d:9Q p. m. ~e,setv,r ~oser by t~Cl sh ldcnt treTTl any 
neth Smit'h, Louise Johnstoil, Jean V, Denn1 Jr" will serve as mod- :~~~ ~~:r Hour Music Ion expressed, I ' hawke,e VilIaie'~ ~CJ11'. lite to\ . be nla~\! 1~lt!lt "Mrs. one 01 a selected rtumber of n~eas, 

erator. "nn "'l.nlsh l,lterature I wish to make it clear that I am '. ,!' -Is onall:t &u \Ivan be!(lre 'J!T)dd~. ,a'n(l . 
Newland, Doil Ottilie, Noiman A. Vella Pesst, notM hatpsichord- ~ :~ ~~~ ~~'!'!~ts in accord with constru~tive ~r~- Yotl SIIj thtl~ parllhts and drive ~~l{ pro'rlilt\ on the Can~dlai1 (b) TtJe g~etal examination 
Erbe. ist, will be soloist on "Story of 8:00 Modern Poetry Club. grams which have- 16t th~lt JSI.tr- must be I\ou.tily careful to avoid ~~flcJeg, where p-le clU~ pj~11$ to c~v~r[n~ ma,thematlcs, ~hy~lcs, 

Fred' M. Pownarr, Publisher M~ic at 10:30 p, In. tonight over :~~ ~:~r of ArU~to pose the .ameHoration o,r eUmlnli- Injury !~ the children by passing 1 ~i\1i its st.l~nier outlnt, wilt M cl\~~,~t~t, Qioioo, socia,l stud l~s, 
Loren L. Hickerson, Assistant to Natlona1. 'Frank :Alack, . conducltor 9:00 Drama Hour tion of dlscrlmlnato9' practices on cars. Tl'uii I) "e~ tru~ iii the ~;h- iWtlslMte6. ..u _ .... .!..i. . lltera\urel {in,e arts and general 

the Publisher of the NBC orchestra, has chosen 9:30 Slcn au or ofC the cart\pus 01 Iowa, et\t t{n\'i 4~ tlll &rt.WU v[al- t. . TaUMMl!iL vocabulary. It is not assumed that 
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OP N s getting liS throurh this 
period whcn sliPply won't metl 
the demand, , . . 
Tr the con trol were kepi till ~eD ' 

r look forward to the time wben 
the manufacturers could appj, ali 
those marvelous now s,ll'sle"!:f 0/ 
production they 've told us alfut 
They could manufllcture rm!! 

cheaply and sell more cheaply, 
And what if the rise in the cost 

of labor has cut the profits in a 
man's suit from $2() to $151 11 
prices stay down, nnd Mr, JoDes' 
buying power stays up, Mr, Jones 
is gOing lo buy another suit. In the 
long run, the mnnufocturer is , 
going to sell <1 lot mOI·c suits and 
really cash in, 

And tha t's why I object to Mr. 
Gage's use ot the word "shorl. 
sighted." I think it could be ~sed 
on another class of people than 
those who support price contTol. 

Harry H. Crosby 
1818 N. Dubuque street 

a I'e or plan to become candidates 
of the Master's deeree, 

(b) All graduate students who 
are candidates for the Doclors 
degree and who have not yet 
passed thei l' Qualifying examlna. 
tions, I 

Fees-The examination Is free 
in this University to all 0/ 
whom it is required, 

Dales ot ExamInation - The 
examination requires two after. I 
noons, The first session will be 
Monday, May 6, 1946, from 2:00 
to 6:00 P.M, in the Chemistry 
Auditorium. The second session 
will be Tuesdny, May 7, at the 
same hours and place, 

Rerislratlon - All students 01 
whom the examination is ~e
quired must file application be
fore Friday, April 26, 1946, in 
the University Examinations 
Service OWce, Room 114, Uni. 
versity Hall. Please register 3.! 

soon as possible, 
ExempUon frOm CIa es - All 

students who take the ex· 
amination are automatically ex
cused from scheduled classes, 
but should report this to tbeir 
instructors. All students holding 
con(\\cting service apPOintments 
shall arrange with their depart. 
ment for substitutes In their 
service during the examination 
period, 

Reports on the Examlnation -
Test scores with norms are re
ported directly to: 
(a) The individual sludents 

laking the exuminatiun. 
(b) A department in which the 

student is registered. 
(c) The office of the Graduate 

College. 
Carlyle F, Jacobsen 

Dean of the Graduate Collere 

A1\IERICAN VETERANS' 
Ol\mUTTEE 

The next meeting of the John
son county chlJpter of the Ameri· 
can Veterans' eommitlee will be ' 
held lit 7:30 tonight at the Uni· 
tarion church. 

LA WRENCE DENNIS 
Chalnnan 

LmRARY nOURS 
Beginning tomorrow evening, 

library hours from 7 to 10 p, /II, 

on Friday will be added to the 
present schedule tor the reading 
room, Macbride hall, and the 
Foreign Languages library in 
Schorrfcr holl. 

R. E. ELLSWORTH 
Director 

ZOOa.o Y EMINAR 
Dr, Roland Ald n [rom the an

atomy division of Lhe UniverSity 
of Tennessee m diesl school will 
speak for the Zoology seminar at 
4 p, m, tomorrow in )'oom 205, 
zoology building, 

J. )I , BODINE 

ORIENTATION PROGRAM 
Appoinlments tor interviews for 

leadcl's find a. sistants in the 1946 
fre shman orienloiion program can 
be made at the U. W, A, desk in 
Old Capitol. Interviews will be 
held from {) a. m. to 12 M, and 
from 1 to 5 ~ , In, through tues· 
day, 

.JEAN O~I 
Ohalrman 

stNIO'R J A"rl 
Seniors should order their com· 

mem;ement Invltl\Uons at the 
alumni o(fice in Old CII~i\9t bY 
Tu .' duy, April 30, Thf!i are 
priced at eighL cCjnt e~GP.r!l 

KAY ~"Llil 
ell !I~ 

Senior Invitations Com'mtnee 

I'm'S~OA~ !tQv6A' ~ 
nmrnG Lt s6'NS 

Sophomores who nre eii'lleri. 
cl)ced horsebllck riders ~a Y 
chang from th ir p~ sent I) si, 
cal ducutlon activity tQ ri' in" 
starling Mondn)" Cla$Rel/ are at 
8 nnd 11 Il, m. nnd 2 and ~ p, /II, 
'l~hey or limited to four megjbers, 
Inrormatlon pbout 1'~~rraUon 
mny bc obtained trom t~'\ sfcre
tory Ql the WOIl'\01l1 lI~t'cI." /II, 

JAN£' 0\1 G 
tnllt , 

IN'tER-V /\,Mttt ~INttiNAN 
"f)LLOm!m~-- --I 

Th life of JaCob a. II It reuhd 
In ctlllptel'8 28 to 37 of the book 
or Gen is will be the topIc 01 

(Sea BUr.r .. ETI~, Page 6) 
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R. T. Swaine: 
To Address 
Class of 1946 

\ 

Dr. Joseph Newton 
Chosen As Speaker 
For Baccalaureate 

Robert T. Swaine, New York 
corporation lawyer, will be the 
commencement speaker at the 
86th annual university convoca
iion ceremonies June 8, and Dr. 
Joseph Fort Newton, minister anu 
author, will deliver the baccalau
reate address at exercises June 2. 

Speakers were announced yes
terday by Prof. F. G. Higbee, di
redor of convocations, as plans 
were underwuy to make this year's 
commencement measure up to 
pre-war standards. 

Harvard Graduate 
Born 60 years ago in Tingley, 

Swaine was awarded a Ph.B. de
gree at the university in 1905 and 
~n L.L.B. degree at Harvard uni
versity in 1910. Since 1917 he has 
been a member of a New York 
City law firm. AIleI' speaking at 
the university exercises, he will 

Announce 
Engagement 

MR. AND MRS. Ronald H. Boehmler of Hampton announce the en
cacement of their dauchler, Joyce, to Lee B. Blum, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. John A. Blum of Hampton. Announcement of the engagement 
was made at a luncheon Saturday In the Boehmler home. Miss Bochm
leI' 18 a sophomore In the college of liberal arts at the University 'ot 
Iowa where she Is atrnh,ted with Kappa. Alpha Theta social so::orlty. 
Mr. Blum Is attending the 'school of law at the University of Iowa and 
Is a member of Sigma Nu social fraternity. He served four and a halt 
years with the army and was dlscharlred In March from the Air Trans
port Command with the rank of captain. 

THE D AlLY lOW A N, lOW A CITY. lOW A 
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Velda M. Stumpf, Paul F. Temple ~artied 
In Double Ring Candlelight Servite Sunday 

An Easter wedding performed 
by candlelight in the Methodist 
church in Eagle Grovc united in 
marriage Velda M. Stumpf, daugh
ter of Mrs. Elsie M. Stumpf of 
Eagle Grove, and Paul F. Tempel, 
son oC Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Tempel 
of Ft. Dodge. 

The double ring ceremony was 
read by the Rev. Clarence W. 
Tompkins beforc an altar banked 
with snapdragons, gladioli and 
carnations. Nuptial music was 
played by Mrs. George DeForest, 
and preceding the ceremony the 
bridegroom sang "I Love Thee" 
by Grieg and Mrs. Marvel Sever
son sang "Because." Following the 
vows Mrs. Severson sang "The 
Lord's Prayer." 

The bride was gowned in a 
[Joor length dress of white satin 
and illusion net. The dress was 
made with a bodice of white satin 
with a sca lloped peplum, an in
serted yoke of illusion net and 
beaded lilies, and long bridal pOint 
sleeves. Tiny satin-covered but
tons Castened the dress down the 
back, and a full skirt of illusion 
net extended ioto a junior train. 
The bride wore a finger-tip veil 
with a tiara of white flowers and 
carried a bouquet of Easter lilies 
tied with wide satin bows. 

Ross was attired in II blue frosted 
tulle gown and Miss DeForest in 
a pale green chiClon gown. Both 
wore tiaras of white flowers and 
carried L'Olonial bouquets. 

Lt. Arthur E. Tempel Jr. of 
Frederick, Md., brother of the 
bridegroom, was best man. Robert 
Moe and John Wold of Ft. Dodge 
were ushers. 

Mrs. Stumpf chose a gray sllk 
crepe dress ond black accessories, 
while Mrs. Tempel wore a powder 
blue suit and black accessories. 
Both had corsages of sweet peas: 

Following the ceremony a re
ception was held in the church 
parlor with 75 guests attending: 
The table was decorated with a 
lace tablecloth and bouquets of 
mixed Bowers, with a three
tiered wedding cake as the cen
terpiece. 

For traveling Mrs. 'temple wore 
a white WQol jacket with a black 
skiFt, block accessories and a 
corsage of gardenias. 

The bride is a graduate of 
Eagle Grove high school and 
Junior college. She received her 
bachelor of arts ,degree !tom the 
University of Iowa and has been 
employed in the registraris office. 

,.,155 BINNS 
ENGAGED 
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Miss Hesselschwerdt, 
Allen Rice Married 
lin Church Ceremony 
I Treva Hcsselschwerdt, daugh

ter of MI'. and Mrs. E. J. Hcssel
schwerdt of Kalona, becamc the 
bride ot Allen Buckner Rice II, 
son of the Rev. and Mrs. Allen 
Buckner Rice of Marion, Ind ., last 
night at 8 o'clock in the First 
Methodist church in Iowa City. 
The Reverend Rice pel'formed the 
ceremony. Mr. Rice's grandfather, 
Merton S. Rice, wa. formerly 
minister at the Methodist church 
here. 

Jessie Nye of Milton, Vt., was 
maid of honor; John Rudolph of 
Atchison, Kan., best man. Other 
attendants were Ethel Rice, sister 

10C the bridcgroom, and Vera 
Strikler of Kalona, bridesmaids; 
Martha Hesselschwerdt, sister of 
the bride, flowe~ girl; Martin 
Levy of Iowa City and Henry 
Sharpe of Hickory, N. C., lI.lhel's. 

MR. A .ND MAS. G. Edward Binns of Maquoketa announce the encace- The bride's wedding gown, 
meld of their dauchter, Prbellla, to Ens. Buene W. Potter, son of Mr. made of silk from an army para
and Mn. A. G. Pot er of Sp!'lnr(leld, Minn. Miss BlnnJi was craduated chute, was designed with a fitted 
from Maquoketa hlrh IIChool and Is n,w a lophomore In Jlberal arts at 'bodice, bou(fant skirt, sweet
Ute Unlvenlty of Iowa. Enslcn Potter WILS rraduated from SlIrlnrtleld heart neckline and pointed sleeves. 
hlah sehoul and attended the University of Mlnneso.a .at Minneapolis She carried a white orchid on a 
before enterlnc the navy. lie Is .tatlonecl at JacksonVille, Fla. No date Bible. 
hu been set for the wedelln,. The maid of honor and flower 

appear on the program of the Iowa -------------------------
Attending her sister as matron 

of honor, Mrs. Donald R. Paine 
wore a pale pink chiffon gown 
with matching flowel'ed headdress 
and carried a colonial bouquet of 
spring flowers. Bridesmaids were 
Darlene Ross of Wellsburg and 
Shirlee DeForest of Eagle Grove, 
college friends of the bride. Miss 

Mr. Tempel was graduated from 
Ft. Dodge hilth school and Ft; 
Dodge Junior college, ahd was 
recently dischargey from the army. 
He is now a ' junior in the col1e~e 
of medicine at the university. He 
is aC!lJlated with Phi Chi medical 
fraternity. 

Senior Ball Tickets 11 Faculty Members 
Attend Chicago Meet 

girl wore white marquisette and 
the bridesmaids wore pink. Each 
attendant carried an old fash .. 
ioned bouquet. State bar a~sociation in Davenport 

lune 14. 
Scholarship Awarded 

A deserving Iowa graduate is 
~ach year enabled to do proCes
sional or other graduate work at 
Harvard university from benefits 
of the Swaine graduate scholar
ship which Swaine established at 

e university in 1924 . He is direc
r and counsel to the board of the 

Chicago, Milwaukee and St. Paul 
railroad, director of the Westing
house Electrical and Manulactur
ing company and of the Chemical 
Bank and Trust company of New 
York. 

The baccalaureate speaker, Dr. 
Newton, was pastor of the Liberal 
Christian church in Cedar Rapids 
(or eight years. Associate editor 
of The Christian Century, he has 
written 30 books, the latest of 
which was "Live, Love and 
Learn," published in 1943. 

Dr. Newton has al 0 served as 
pastor of the City Temple in Lon
don, the Church oC the Divine 
Paternity in NEw York, the Mem
orial Church of St. Paul in Over
brook, Pa. , and st. James church 
in Philadelphia. 

Tennessee Professor 
To Address Groups 

Roland H. Alden, profEssor of 
anatomy at the University of 
Tennessee college of 'medicine, 
will address two university 
grOl':ps tomorrow on "Implanta
tion of the Mammalian Egg." 

He will spe<lk bEfore the mem
bel'S of the graduatc college at 8 
p. m. in room 20 I, zoology build
ing, and will add~ess the zoology 
eminar at 4 p. m. 
Alden received his Ph.D. from 

Yale in 1941 and has since been 
on the staff of the Tennessee COl
lege of medicine in Memphis. He 
has specialized in rEsearch in the 
field of m3mmalian rcproduction. 

Prof. Kirk H. Porter 
Attending Conference 

Prof. Kirk H. Portel; head of 
tho politic a I science department, Js 
attending a confcrcnce of teach
ers or intcrnotional law In Wash
ington, D. C., as a guest of the 
Carnegie Foundation. The con
terence is being spon ored by thc 
Camcgie Endowment for Interna
lional Peace. 

While in Washington Professor 
Porter will also attcnd ses ions 
of the American Society for In
ternational Law of which he is n 
member. 

Club Meetings 
. P. E. O. Chapter 

To Meet 

Chapter E of the P . E. O. will 
meet at 2:30 tomorrow aftel'l1oon 
in the home of Mrs. P. W. Rich
ardson, ll6 Golfview avenue. 
Jean Opstad, former Red Cross 
worker in Italy, will speak. The 
committee in charge of thc pro
gram is Mrs. F. D. Francis, Mrs. 
G. H. Fonda and Mrs. F. G. Dan
ner. 

Chapter HI of P. E. O. 
The annual birthday pa'rly of 

Chapter H of P. E. O. will be held 
at the home of Mrs. G. ,D. Devine, 
1154 Court street, at. 2:30 tomor
row afternoon. Mrs. T. M. Rehder 
will assist Mrs. Devine. 

Spanish War Veterans Auxiliary 
A 6 o'clock potluck dinner will 

be held at the courthouse tomor
row night by the Spanish War 
Veterans auxiliary. The regular 
mecting will follow, Mrs. Edith 
Yavorsky is committee chairman 
and will be assistcd by Mrs. 
Charles ~ills and Mrs. Pearl 
Adams. 

Wylie Guild 
Bismat Theodorus of Iraq will 

be guest speaker at the meeting of 
the Wylie Guild of the Presbyte
rian church tomorrow night. A 
potluck supper at 6:15 will pre
cede the program. 

Illinois U. Professor 
Plans Semantics Talk 
Here Monday Night 

Max Black, philosophy profes
SOl' at the University of Illinois, 
will speak at a graduate lecture 
Monday night at 8 p. m. in the 
senate chamber of Old Capitol. 
His topic is "An Examination of 
General Semantics." 

Among works he has written is 
th'e "Nature of Mathematics," 
published in 1933. Harper & 
Bros. will publish a book written 
by Black this spring. The book 
concerns logic and the philosophy 
of language. 

He received a Ph.D. degree 
from the University oC London. 

The lecture Monday night will 
be concerned with an analySis and 
appraisal of the movement started 
by Count Korzybski which has 
gone under the name of general 
semantics. It is open to the public 
as well as graduate students. 

P.T.A. Lunch Meeting 
To Fete Coach, Team 

The basketball coach, team and 
chterleaders will be special 
guests at the luncheon meeting of 
St. Patrick's P.T.A. at 12:30 to
morrow afternoon in the social 
room of the school. 

Honored guests wilL include 
Coach and Mrs. Cliff Krilta, the 

Friendly Newcomers Rt. Rev. Msgr. P. J . O'Reilly and 
The Friendly NewcomCl.·S group the Rev. G€orge Sneli 

will meet this afternoon from 2 Following the luncheon there 
to 5 o'clock to do art and craft will be an election of officers and 
work or their own needlecraft a business metting, 

Registrar Announces 
Application Deadline 

For Nurse Enrollees 

Application fo .. cnrollment in 
the university school of nursing 
next September should be sent to 
the office of the registrar by June 
22, Ted McCarrel, assistant regis
trar, announced yesterday. 

Applicants must be graduates 
of approved high schools, must 
pass. a physical e~mination be
fore entrance, and must have 
reached their 18th birthday oy 
Sept. 23, 1946. McCarrel said wo
men over 32 years old cannot be 
accepted. 

An inteJ"\liew with Lois Cord£r, 
director of the school of nursing, 
is desi rabIe, but all requests for 
information and applicant blanks 
should be addressed to the oftice 
of the registrar. 

Pharmacy Professors 
Attending Convention 

Dean R. A. Kuever, head of the 
college or pharmacy, Prof. J. W. 
Jones and Prof. L. C. Zopf, also 
o! that college, left yesterday to 
attend a meeting 01 the Iowa 
Pharmaceutical convention in Des 
Moines. The convention ends to-
morrow. 

Dean Kllever will speak on 
"Rules and Regulations on Fed
eral Educational ' Program.s fOl' 
Veterans." 

wOI'k in the Wesleyan Fouhdation Mrs. C. M. McMahon is dhair
annex, 215 E. Market street. Mrs. man of the luncheon committee 
Ray B. Smith will direct the tex- and will b assisted by Mrs. Guy Named to History Group 
tile painting group, and Mrs. E. Welsh, Mrs. E. J . ,Poggenpohl, MI'S. Helen MacDonald of Dav
E. Lawyer wJli direct the crochct- Mrs. Leo O'Meara, Mrs. Henry enport was elected to membershIp 
ing and 'knitting group. Mrs. 01a Musack, Mrs. Harold Franklin, in the State Historical society and 
Williamson wiII act as hostess to Mrs. H. J. Neubauer and Mrs. Edward A. Behrcns of Ft. Madl-
the group. . Carl Capps. son was enrolled as a life member 

All wives of veterans, gradunte Members are asked to bring cov- at a monthly meeting of the board 

Mr. and Mrs. Tempel will make 
their home at H81f., S. D4buQue 
street. . 

Antique Display 
, ", ' 

University W~min 

Available at Union; 
Caton Band to Play I 

• • Tickets for the Senior ball, all-
university party to be held In the 
main lounge of Iowa Union to-
morrow night from 9 p. m. to 
1 B. m. are still available at the 
Union desk. Music for the dance, 
which will be semi-formal, will 
bc provided by Jimmy Caton and 
his orchestra. 

Plan Ex~ibit Prot. and Mrs. Mason Ladd, 
P.rof. and Mrs. Bruce Mahan and 

:..-.-------.----......; Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ambrose will 
A display of a~tiques ,,,ill be in~ b~ 'guests of honor. 

eluded in the program of the April Known formerly as the Senior 
io ,~ I I t' II 

meeting of the American AsSocia- ' H9P, the . name of the dance ",ds 
tion of University Women 'Satlh ~' ch'bnge!i this .year to the Seriior 

, ., ~. .. Ball ... 
day in the University c1ubroo1D " 

in Iowa Union: ¥~~bers ~h'~ SUI . Married Mixer 
have old books, dlspes, shawls Of , . ", , :.. • 
dolls ·are requestect , to bring them " To Be Held I ontght 
to the clubrooms between 10 a. ~ Mr. and Mrs. Edward McDaniels 
and 12 M. Sa~Urday so the ' exhibit wlJl ,be hosts to university mar
can be arraoged. • t tied couples at the Married Mixer 

Spealler for the · afternoon pro- from 7~30 to '10 o'clock tonight in 
gram will be Pro!. William J. the River rooln qf Iowa Union. 
Petersen, research aSsoCiate in till) Assisting will be members of the 
State Historical so~lety. -He will central committee, Mr. and Mrs. 
speak on · ."The Gentennials of David " Knight, Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Iowa." Ford and Mr. and Mrs. Roland 

Wives of veter:ms who · are Wick. 
transfers 01' eligible ' for member: ============= 
ship are invited to attend. Reser-
vations for the 12:15 p. m. lunch-
eon must be made by tonight with 
Mrs. John Russ; 9132, or :M.rs. C'. 
E. Cousins, 6154. 

" . 
SEE HOW IT CLiANS 

fEel HOW IT RURISHII 

Anne Irwin Elected WATCH IT AID SKIN H.ALlH 
Pledge Clqu' H.~d 

, \ 

Anne Irwin, A,1 ?! Des Moi!le~, 
has been elected presideat of tile 
pledge class of Gam~a Phi Beta 
sorority. . 

Other officers of' t1ie pledge 
claSS are Virginia H!lZ~1\, t'\1 . of 
Ottumwa, vIce-president; Miriam 
McGrane, Al of Des Molnes, treas
urer; Matilyn 'Gunther, . A2 'of 
Burlington, corresponding secre
tary ; Martha Humphry, A2 of 
West Union, recording secreiary, 
and Ellzabeth Weitz, A2 of Deil 
Moines, activities and seholastic 
chairman. . 

You've nfver seen or felt 
Cln'ything act like 

students and business and proCes- ered dishes and table service. Co!- of curators of the society yester
slonal women are invited to join lee and rolls will be furnished. I day afternoon. 

llie grou~ Mcm~~ mQ br~g ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
their own work, 01' bc taught how ! 
to do art painting ,and craCt work. 

Iowa Alumni Listed 
Twenty-nve University of Iowa 

alumni have beeo listed for dis
tinguished re.;earch in the direc
tory "American Men of Science," 
according to a study by Prof. S. 
S. Visher of Indiana university. 

- For convenience, 
Fast schedul~s 
And Comfort"., 

. 

Ride Crandic! 
: 

.. 

Liquid CleanJer and Corrective 

See why many doctors use it 
for treating surface blemishea. 
See how astonishingly it wipes 
aw,y pore· clogging grime. Non
greuy, non-drying, equally sue

dasful for oily or normal skin.· 
Leaves face feeling radiant-and 
actually .•. antiseptically clean. 

1.00 to 12.00 
SIZ,ES 

"lu. tow 

GET THEM NOW - JUST ARRIVED 

Join Ule Ihousanda of wise Itaveler. who de
pend on Crandic for convenient, comfortable 
transportation between Iowa City and Cedar 
RapiCls. Crandic's time-lOving schedule in
cludes 17 round trips on week ·days and 16 
round trips on Sunday., with .pec:ial service 
prOVided for student COmJlluters. Weekly Com
muters' Books of lq rides for only $2.50 offer a 
special SO percent lOving from the reqular ec
onomical fare . One way tickets betw.ea the 
two cities are SOC and the round trip f~e is 7Sc, 
plus tax. Call today ... dial 3263 for additloaal 
information. 

KNIT BRIEFS 
Of Combed Yam With All Elastic Walatbcmd. 

ALL SIZES , 

77c 
L1m1t 3 to a Cuatom.r. 

Hear Crandle's "Round-Up of 'lie New." eaeh Weda.
day and Saturd., a' 11:1& p. m. o.er m. 

CEDAR RAPIDS AND 
.IOWA CITY RAILWAY 

.u.c... 0' PLUS 30 CIfAM ••. NOH
D"'I~ Min AND DAY MAKE-UP ... AND 
OTfIIi IONNE lEU TOILETRY TRI"MI'1fL 

HOWAT 

Eleven taculty members and 
two graduate students of the col
lege or commerce are attending 
the 10th annual meeting of the 
Midwest EconomiCS association 
today in the Congresif hotel, Chi
cago. The meeting will be con
cluded Saturday. 

Those attending are Prof. Kurt 
Sohaefer, Prof. George R. Davies, 
Pro{. W. R. Smith, Dean C. A. 
Phillips, Dean C. Woody Thomp
son of the oUice of student af
COil'S. Prof. Leo Sweeny, Prof. J. 
C. Fetzer. 

Prof. Paul Olson, Prot. H. H. 
Wade, Prof. C. A. Hickman, 

At a reception in the church 
parlors, hostesses were Mavis Spe
vacck ot Cicero, Ill. , and Lor
raine and Thelma Milchum, both 
of Kalona . 

Miss Hessclschwerdt attended 
Cornell college at Mt. Vernon and 
Iowa State college lit Ames. Mr. 
Rice was graduated from Wabash 
college at Crawfordsvllle, Ind., 
and was affiliated with Phi Delta 
Theta fraterni!Y. He served in 
the European and Asiatic theaters 
as a colonel in the army. 

Arter June 1 thc couple will re
side at West Lebanon, Ind., where 
Mr. Rice will preach. 

James McRaith, instructor in 
commerce, and Henry Albers and 
Carl Strand, both graduat.e stu
dents. 

STRUB· WAREHAM, INC.-Ownel'll 

STIJUE'S ()1:J>4IJTMI:NT ST()IJr. 
118-124 South Clinton St. Phone 9607 

Fur 
Storage 

• I' 

ALL GOOD FURS 
tOME TO US! 

And we lee to it ,ha. they're kept goodl We 

don't let thOle mean old moths near your 
'. 

precioul fura becauac, be your coat of 

rabbit or aable, it'a thoroughly cleaned and 

proeeucd. then etored in our fripd etorage 

vaultl 'where it eafely hibematca until next 

falll , (:all ue today. Our bonded driver. will 
pick up your fura Cor aaCe slora~e here! 

Pbone 

9607 
lor 

promJIl .- lIervice 
.~ 

~ DoU 

\ NOW! 

. 
Cleaning, Giazing lind FUr 

~~~:~~~;.~ .. ~~~~ ....................... $7 

Iowa City's Quality Department Store-Est. 1867 



Mc;Kinley Trips -Hawklets, 5:1 
By JORN OOSTE DORP 

McKinley's Golden Bears ap- , third on a fly to the outfield and 
plied the same treatment to Iowa scored a moment later when Don 
City high's baseball team yester- Broulik slapped a ~ingle down the 
day afternoon that Roosevell gave left field line. 
the day before and handed the Aiter that Dean was the com
Little Hawks their third loss of plete master of the ~iluation and 
the year, 5-1, on the Hawklet dia- allowed no mOle hi~ and gave 
mond. Roy Sorensen allowed the only one walk. 
losers just two singles. The Hawklets scored their only 

Sonny Dean making his s'econd run in the bottOm half of the third 
appearence in as many days al- when with two out Sonny Dean 
lowed the winners only six hits lived on an error and went to 
and was in control at all times thil'd on Charlie Snook's single to I 
except in the second and third in- center. Dean scored when BI'ou
nings when the visitors got all lik kicked Beales' easy grounder 
their hits and run . down the third base line. I 

Jim Sang. tel' had Singled in the 
second and after the third neither 
tcam hit safely. 
M.K·. f (.) AU Rill. C. (II AU R II 
Roy Sor'". p 4 I I S"o"k. 3b 2 0 I 
HiddN. 2b 2 0 I . Beale' .. ('1 3 0 0 
R. Sor'n, 10 3 0 0 Kn.lI. 210 2 0 0 
Kohl. 21> 2 0 0 ilem·"· .\', 21> I n 0 
Delbrldgo. C 4 I I -;anIMO,., II> 3 0 I 
Schab~r, N 3 0 0 R('lt·h" uH. ~l" 3 IJ I) 

Broulik , 31> 3 1 2 Sch llllllrr. c 2 0 0 
Sundb·I'~. If 2 0 0 Kelly. c I 0 0 
Krtlutl' k . r-C 2 1 0 Ba. rk e r , H20 0 
Bllrlg' m , 1!1: 2 I 1 ~haIW. rl 1 0 0 

,"'on,.lon , rI 1 (} 0 I 
.I )"on. p ..: ~ ~ 

To4-.I, 2;;:0. ft ; Tub" 'l! I '! 
McKinley .. .. .. .. ... 0·11 000 0-5 G 2 

In the fatal second frame McKin
ley combined four hits, a walk, and 
Dean hit a batter with a pitched 
bull to gain (OUT runs. After Jim 
S<.hllber had fouled out to Charlie 
Snook, Bob Broulik beat out a 
slow roller down the third base 
line lor a hit . Sundberg gl'ounded 
oul shol'! to [irst; Dea n hit Kauz
lauick with a pitch and Burling
ham drove in Broulik with a sin
gle to left. Roy Soren en then 
blasted a lusty triple to cen tel' 
that took a bad hop over Bob' 
Beale' head and drove in a pail' 
01 runs. Sorensen scored on Rid
der's single through the box. 
Schindler then picked him off in 
an attempted steal. 

Iowa C,ly .. .... .. . .. 001 000 0-1 2 1 t. ' 
Error Sthlndler. lIu",,,~n .. m, "IOU.'., THAT'S HuW John Robert Powers, an authori ty on models, describes 

In the third Jack Delbridge op
ened with a double and went to 

Hawks 
All Big Ten 
Nines in Action 

CHICAGO - 'l1he Big Ten base
ball race moves past the prelimi
nary stages this weekend with all 
teams s heduled [or title action, 
includln opening contests for 
five. 

On Friday and Saturday Michi
gan, undefeated over t he past two 
Conference seasons, will enter
tain a Chicago team that has lost 
double bills to Illinois and Wis
consin . lllinois will be at Ohio 
State, ' Indiana at Northwestern 
In openers for both teams, and 
Minnesota at Iowa. The Hawkeyes 
last week won a pair from Pur 
due, which meets Wisconsin's 1945 
runnersup in a double header 
at Lafayette Saturday. 

Illinois and Wisconsin, in 
theIr double wins from Chicago, 
s tarted 'lhelr ConJerence seasons 
with plump batting averages, 
the JIlin! wUh .873 and Wiscon
sin wltb .U4. Iowa, off Its two 
wins from Purdue, has a hitting 
averan of .258. 
Seven Big Ten hitters played 

their firs t two-game series with 
hitting averages of .375 or better. 
Setting the early pace are J im 
Devera and Leo Gedvilas of Illi
nois with averages of .57 1, fol
lowed by Keith Kafer, Iowa, and 
Jim Regan, Wisconsin, at .500, 
John Kasper of Wisconsin, the 
J 942 leader, at .444, and Lyle 
Ebner of Iowa and Lee Eilbracht, 
lllinois, with .375. 

To that offensive rank should 
be added Wisconsin's tirst base
man, Frank Gran ilz, who was 
credited with eight runs batted in 
against Chicago. Ted Kluzewski 
of ) ndiana took honors in that de
partment last year with a total 
of ten for the entire season of 
eleven games. 

Combination 

STRAWBERRY·YAIIU. 
ICE CREII · 

I 17 C plllt Me Gaart 
p~. pkr. 

Old Mtll·. &11"'00. eombln.tlon .l .... · 
be!'T7·unllla ..,. enam makflo a ..... 
IJ'W1bln~ d .... 1i t .. Ibo"" bridle. dlnn .. 
••• "",I~~ paMI,.. Th. I.mll,. will 
enlo,. Old Mm'.· nulrltlou. ICfI cream 
100. 10 taU 110_ a auarl or DIO ... 
tOD.,III. 

An ow lito ........ .... .,... fro. 
le .. M. Ie .. ' ¥. II. *11,.. Inclatlt_, ......... lll ..... u .. ,. 11 .. -
*r. 

Runs uatted In- Burlingham; Roy S<>r- ,.,. II GI bl h f L te PI' P I I St I.e en n. 2 ; Hldder; Broulik. Threo bDse I,uar yn 0 SC 0 ancas 1', a., a. $en or a. ennsy van a. a 
hllo-Roy S en&en. Two ba .. hJts-Del- c&lIe~. Powers picked her as the "Spring Nocturne Queen" at th~ 
btl de •. Strikeout ..... SO..cn.en. 7; by Dea"./ II h t"'-d b t h h Sh' I II t 3. Walko--orr Dean, 3 ; ofl Sorensen, I . co ege, t e HI" eau y crown seas won. e 8 a 80 an exce en 
Hll by pllChed boll- by Dean 2 (Sund- swimmef' holding Middle Atlantic AAU records for the 58 100 and 
~e,;;~cr"nd Kr.u7.lntlck. Uml,lre- Woldo ZOO-ya.rd breast stroke contests. (AP WlREP'HOTO ) 

Tackle Gophers friday 
In Hall of Fame 

JOli NNY EVER.S, bedridden for 
several years, wa "tickled" yes
terday after election to baseball's 
hall of fame. lie was "very glad" 
bls old Ohlcago teammate, Joe 
Tinker and Frank Chance "made 
It, too." (AP Wirephoto) 

Hawklel Thinclads 
Outrace Washington, 
81 ~ -50 ~, in Dual Meet 

City high won iU first dual 
track meet of the year yesterday 
afternoon when the Hawklet thin
clads toppled Washington, 81 tt,,-
50":.. The Little Hawks won nine 
events and tied ' for first in an
other. 

Friday the Hawklets meet Uni
versity h igh in the annua l renewal 
of their track fe ud on the Ci ty 
high track. 

Iowa City raced to a clean 
sweep in the 100 and 220 yard 
dashes as speedy Don F ryauf 
grabbed bolh events. Fryauf won 
Ihe shot pul and rap with a win
ni ng relay team 10 tie captain 
Bill Olson for top honors of lhe 
day with 16 t ' poinU. Olson won 
both the high and the low hurdles 
and took the discus as well as run
ning with a winning relay team . 

Washington took one clean 
sweep also as lhe Demons grabbed 
all three places in the football 
throw. 

Top mark of the a fternoon WIIS 

Dick Dare's 880 ya rd e ffort when 
he turned the distance in 2:06.3. 

120.yard hl,h. hurdl .. -Won by Ol~on 
of Iowa City; WIlII.ms of 1. C .. secon~ ; 
Livingston o( Washington, th ird. Time 
:18.8. 

lOO· ~ard d .. h-Won by Freyaul; Fliss. 
•• cond; Wilson. third, all 01 Iowa City. 
Time 10.7. 

~~&- ~.rd relay - Won by Towa CILy 
(Fliss. Coulter. Wilson, Frcyouf). Time 
:47. 

or 
ca:t em a mild and 9et at 
CtIIId Miaeri.. inlernally.. • • • • • , 
888 If... Drop" or Salve be9ina to 
ren.ve .~eJIS and couglWi9 I., 
ONCE • •••• melt .. i1 easier to breatba. 

~ 
.... Wcrlto Great and wwlto IaoI 
.... H"" aatialied mlllioM. , I , .... ""HI clrU91 y.I in.,.,. ...... 

compare r.uIW 
Coulton. OM onI~ 01 dJ,~ 

VAR51TY TODAY & 
FRIDAY! 

with GUS 
~--.. -·-.. -·-·--RyGUSSCHRAD£R~--------' 
Whaddayuh Have to Do to Win a Relay?-

IT'S GETTING so you can't win a track relay anymore with just 
a "good" team ... In fact, Iowa runners in the Kansas relays last 
weekend found out that third or fourth pLace was all they could get 
despite their best limes in several years ... For instance, the 440-
yard relay team-Otis Finney, Ike Johnson, Rex Ploen and Dick 
Washington-turned in a time of :41.7 for lhird place ... That's 
the fastest time registered by an Iowa quartet since the record break
ing teams of 1935, and according to statistician Eric Wil son, editor of 
the Iowa News service, it would have won at Kansas in seven other 
years and tied three times . . . The same four hit 1:27.8 in the 880-
yard relay, a mark thal wou Ld have been good for first place at six 
other Kansas meets and a tic in another ... This year it was good 
for thit·d. 

• • • 
TRACK RECORDS Ilt big relays like the one at Drake this 

week and the onc at Lawrence, Kan., last week aren't broken very 
easily ... Annually they attract the nation's top athletes al,d 
over a period of ycars the ti.mes get down so low, It's blame rood 
to even come close . .• Iowa. holds the record-:~O.5--for the 
~~O-yard relay at Kansas and the winning time this spring was a 
flat :41 ... Yet, take a look at what "rood" times would have 
done In former years ... Finney, John Oil, Ploen and Washington 
bad a mark of 1:27.8 in the Kansas half-mile relay, and of the 36 
former Drake relays, that time WOULD IIAVE WON 23 TIMES! .. . . 

THEIR 440-YARD relay time at K ansas would have earned 17 
firsts and three ties in Drake relays of the past ... Even the rather 
common time of 3:24.5 in the mile relay would have won nine races 
in former Drake shows ... Of course, you can say oonditions might 
be diIferent if this year's teams were racing in the other events ... 
True, but you can't tell track experts that one time isn't as reliable 
as another in the big relays ... Coach George Bresnahan's boys are 
doing a good job this spring, but there're just a few other teams 
doing a bit better. 

• .. • 
Pass the Hash-

JIM KEANE, regular Iowa grid end in 1942, has been discharged 
from the navy and is back in town with three years of eligibility r e
maining ... Jim had a fine year with Great Lakes in '43, and 
played with the mighty successful Seahawks' basketball team last 
season ... IF YOU want to talk to coach Wally Schwank of City 
h igh, call for him at the olel City hi gh gym ... He's living in the 
offich there, while his wife has gone to Davenport to get th ings 
arranged fOI' theil' moving there lhis summer ... OTIS FINNEY, 
one of the three speedy Negroes on Iowa's 440-yard and 880-yard 
relay team, is camera shy and refu ses to permit his picture to be 
taken ... THREE FOOTBALLERS who will be seen in the PfO 
leagues next fall are starting to round into shape here now ... 
They are AL Couppee, who has a five-year pact with the Washington 
Redskins ; Del Dickerhoof, property of the Cleveland Browns in 
the new A-A loop; and Tommy Hand, who owns a Green B ay 
Packer contract. 

Iowa City; Llvlnllston of Washington, soy. second; Turnipseed. lhird, .Il of 
•• cond; Smilh of Iowa Olty and Pr.tt of Woshlnllton . Dlslance 175-2. 
\Vashlnllton. \.Ied lor th ird. Time 26.4 . Shot I",t - Won by Fry.uf of Iowa 

Mile run-Won by Wlllonil of Iowa Clly ; Zelthomel 01 Washlnglon, second: 
Clly; 'Dodder oC Wa,hlnrton . second ; White of Washlnllton. Lhlrd. Dlslance 
Hu!lman . of Iowa Cily. third. Time 39-8. 
5;Q7.2. Broad Jump - Won by Marshall ot 

1186-yard run-Won by Dare 01 Wash- Washington ; Wilson M Iowa Clly. sec
inelon; Davis 01 Iowa City. second; I ond ; Zook 01 W.shlngton . lhlrd . Dls-
Spa.r of Iowa City. third . Time 2:06.3. tance 18· 7. . 

Medley relay - Won by Washington 
(~OOk, Marshall , Walker, Kless.. Time Litwhiler Gets Release 
4.08.3. . 

n O·yard dash-Won by FreyauC!; coul -1 FORT LEWIS, Wash. (AP)-
tcr, s.tond; Wilson, lhlrd aU or Iowa . 
Cily. TliTl~ :24.3. ' . Sgt. Danny Litwhller, famed St. 

Mil' rolay-Won by Iowa City (Olson. L . C d ' I tf' Id Fliss, Nichols, Troyer). Time 3:43.1. OUiS ar 10a s au Ie er, repor-
Pol , V.ull-MllI.er of Iowa Ctty. Prall ted to the Fort Lewis separatio/1 

of Wa. hlngton and A.he 01 W.ohing- . 
Ion tied for fl rsl. HelghL 1-6. center yesterday and WIll soon 

Hlrh Jump-Won by Zook or Iowa be on h is way back to a job with 
City ; Roth of low. Clly, and Nonnan th C 'd ' I 
ol Washington. Ued lor •• cond. Helg", e at lOa s. 
5 leel. --------

DI.ous-Won by Olson 01 Towa Clty ; 
I>IvlngslOn of W.shlngton. sccond ; Zel
hamel ol Towa C,ly. Dlstnnee 116 leel. 

F •• lb&1l Ihrow-Won by Marshall ; Kel· 

DOORS OPEN 1:15 - 9:45 

en1 j :1;1:11 t= 
NOW -ENDS 

• FRIDAY" 

2 FIRST RUN HITS 

A. 
wil. • 

_WRY 
LA I'lANCNl 

JOlIN IAMrS . " ( ,,,,, .... 

During the past two seasons, 22 
major leaguers played for the 
Bainbridge, Md., naval training 
center nine. 

------::; 

SeweU Ghokes Lo-te ·Cub Rally, 
PITTSBURGH (AP)-Rip Se

well pulled the Pittsbw'gh Pirates 
ou t of a three-game losing stl'calt 
yesterday as he pitched and batted 
them to a 4-3 triuml?h over the 

hicago Cubs befora 6,287 
customers. 

paying I inning with a scorching dr ive orr 
Albi e· Glossop's glove. 

SIt'inger, tried to make it aU t~ 
way home on Stan Huck's double 
oft the l'ightrield SCreen. But a IlIIf 
r elay from Frank Colma ') enabled 
prankie Gustine to cut him doWli 
at the plate. 

(ardinals Win 
71h Straight; 
Tip Reds, 3·2 

CINCINNATI (AP)- the St. 
Louis Cardina Is notched their 
seventh straight Victory of the 
season yesterday as they d dea ted 
Cincinnati 3-2 before a ladies day 
crowd of 2,944. 

In yesterday's game, Cincinnati 
out-hit st. Louis 9-6 . Howie Pol
let, the Cardinal pitcher, had three 

Sewell, notching his econd 
victol'y of the season, drove in 
lhe winning tally in the eighth 

Relays Entrant 
• 

errors b Ehind him and a bad I 

eighth inning, but he came oul on 
top . Cincinnati u sed four hur lers. 

Ewell Blackwell, the losing 
pitcher, made his first start of the 
season and was touched fol' a run 
in the opening inning. The Card
inals made two in the thfrd on 
three singles, a wild pitch and a 
walk. 

Bert Has drove in all of Cincin
nati's r uns in the fourth with a 
double after Howard Moss and Ed
die Miller si ngled . 
51. Loulo AO a n CI. clnnali All It 11 
Kleln. 21> 2 I O~_ I.Y ' If ~ 0 0 Sch'nd't. 31> 4 I I McC·mlck. cf 5 0 I 
MlOolal. Il 4 I 2 Adams. 21> 4 0 1 
Siaughler. rl 4 0 0 foss. rf 4 1 3 
Walker, c1 4 0 1 'lUsher, rr 0 0 0 
Sisl r. Ib 4 0 2 Miller. ss 4 1 I 
Ma,·lon. "" 3 0 0IZlentnra. 31> 4 0 0 
RIc~. c :1 0 (I HaM. Ib 3 0 2 
Pollcl, p 3 0 0 llllOe1ler. c 3 0 I 

'3 lackwell. ]> I 0 0 

I 
~2.Volmtner 1 0 0 
'ox, p 0 0 0 
Lambe. l. p 0 0 0 
1.2.7Lamnnno 1 0 0 

Ilfeiki. p 0 0 0 
_. __ uzzuakem'n ..-: ~ ~ 

'l1otal !J 81 9 Gl ToLa.I" Uti!!!J 
t.Roll lOt Mol'iS in 8th 
",Balled ( 01' Blackwell In ~th 
ztzll.lted (or Lamberl III 7th 
• .zzzBalled for lIetkl .In 9th 
St. Louis ............... 102 000 000-3 
Cincinnati . . ... .. ..... . .. 000 200 0tl0-2 
Errors-SchoendicnsL. W.atk~r. Pollet. 

PAUL FAG ERLIND 
Df'fending Javelin Champ 

Runs battet! tn-Muolal 2. RD.' 2, Walker. 
Two base hils-Schoendlenst, H .... 
Adams. Stolen b.le-Kleln . Double play 
-Miller to AIl.,,1\s to HaaS. Lell on Iowa Ranks 3rd at Drake 
bases-SI. Louis 6, Cincinnati 9. 

Little Hawk Nelmen 
Nip FI. Madison, 5-2 

City high's netmen toppled Fi. 
Madi on yesterday afternoon, 5-2, 
in matches held in Iowa City. T he 
Hawklets grabbed four of five 
singles matches and took one of 
the two doubles matches. 

In the only three set match of 
the day the Little Hawk doubles 
team of Bruce Hi gley and Dick 
Emmert lost to Oppenheimer and 
Louis of Ft. Madison, 6-3, 6-8, 6-4. 

The results: 
Singles 

Louis (Ft. M.) beat Bruce 
Higley, 6-3, 6-4; Dick Emmert 
(IC) beat Durham, 6-4, 6-0; Bob 
Freeman (IC) beat Oppenheimer, 
6-2, 6-2 ; Boyd Workhoven (IC) 
beat Stemmpel, 6-0, 6-0; Mickey 
Thomas (Ie) beat McElwee, 6-1 , 
6-1. 

Doubles 
Louis and Oppenheimer (Ft.M.) 

beat Higley and Emmert, 6-3 , 6-8, 
6-4 ; Freeman and Lenard Stras
Qourg (IC) beat Durha m and 
Stemmpel , 6-1 , 6-1. 

Third place among universities 
for number of relays won at the 
Drake Rt lays is held by the Uni
versity of towa, with 13 victories 
s in e 1923. 

The lotal is exceeded by Michi
gan, with 14; and ILlinois with 46. 
Iowa has a one-win edge on Notre 

Dame, while Iowa State is firth I 
with ten . 

HawkEyes won the mile reLay 
seven times and held the record 
on two different occasions, once 
for eLeven years. Iowa also twice 
held the 440-yard relay mark and 
its I'ccord in the 880-yard event 
wns good for six years. 

Durocher Gives Details 
Of Heckling Incident 

NEW YORK (AP)-Leo Duro
chet· described in detail to a Brook
lyn jury yesterday how he remon
strated with a 2l5-pound heckler 
who he said called him "a dope, 
a crook and a thief" and made 
del'ogatory references to him at 
a Brooklyn-Philadelphia game last 
June 9. 

Major League Baseball Standings 
AMERICAN LEAGUE 

W 
New york ................. . 7 
Bo.lon .... ........ ....... 66 
Detroll . ... .. ... ..... .. .... .. 5 
Cleveland ... ....... .. .... .. . 3 
S1. Louis .... . .... .. .. ..... 3 
Washington ... .... ........ .. 3 
Chlc.1I0 .... .. . .. .. .. ... ... .. 2 
Phll.delphia . .... .. .. ...... 2 

Wednesday's Rel wlts 
New York 12. "Boslon 5 

" W'!Ishlnglon 4. Philadelphia 2 
Cleveldnd 5. Sl. Louis I 

Toda ),'. Pitchers 

L 1'0\. 
2 .778 
3 .667 
2 .714 
2 .600 
4 .420 
6 .333 
5 .286 
7 .222 

New York at Dosion-Page (O~O) V!I. 
Dobson (1-0) 

PhlladelpMa aL Washlnc!on-Voughnn 
(0-01 vo. Nigrelinc (0- 1) 

Chlc.ro al Cleveland-Lapel (1.0) v •. 
Reynolds (1·01 

Oe"oll 01 St. L.uls-Newhouser (2·01 
va. Miller to·l) 

NATIONAl. I,EAQI : 
W L 

St. LOllis .. ............... .. . 7 I 
Brooklyn . . . • ~ ••.. .. . .. . . . .. 7 1 
Chlc.go . .... .... .. .. .. .... . 8 
Basion .... .... .. .. .. .. ...... 4 4 
Ncw Yorl< .. ..... . .. .. ..... 3 ~ 
Plttsburllh '" ... .......... 3 ~ 
Philadelphl. .. ... .... .... ... 2 6 
Glncinnaio .. .. .. . .... .. ... ... 2 7 

Wedneliday'. Res ult 
SI. Loul. 3. Cincinnati 2 
Pittsburgh 4, Chicago 3 
B~slon 10. New York 7 
Brooklyn ll , Philadelphia 3 

T(J.a,, ' s P,ichers 
nodo n at New York-Lee (1·0) va. 

K~nn.dy (0·01 
Brooklyn at Philadelphia - Behrmbn 

11 - 01 vs. ltoffen berger 10·11 
SL. Loul! at ., lt hb ur, h-Martln (0·0 ) 

vs. Helnl"I",.n 11-01 
Cincinnati at. Chle~,o-Wnllers 

vs. Borowy 10-l) 

FRIDAY EVE RKOI 
May] Cedar Rapids 
THE CRITICS ACCLAIM, •• THE NAtION RAVES I 

PIANIST-HUMORIST 
AND HIS 

POPULAR 

~ 
Q 

ORCHESTRA ' 
"Oaynt. mUlica l even' or th e .tuOn"- Mul lcal Courier 

"A s uperb pla.nl lfl"-New York Times 
IIF unnle •• line ,Ince WUI ROler "-Chl c"Jo TrllHlne 
"Bor,e, B.ch In' ...... e brla ....... tbe bou .... 

-llt-riid .. ,Ibulle 
" Beroud the relcb pr an y (loAipetIUon"-Newlweek 

SEAT SALE NOW 

DON'T MISS 

TUI 
GRAND SHOW 

PRICES: Main Floor-SUe, $3.05, $2.44; Lore-S3.0Ii, S2.4& 
BalconY-$1.83; Second Balcony-l,22 • : . Tax Included 

Mall Or',,, Aorepted by Chetk or Money Order '0 RKO ..... Thea'er. 
Please Enclose SeU·A.ddru~e a , Stamped En\'elope r.r ReLurn or Tlakeh . 

T11e Bues still had to chok e ofr 
a Cubs' rally in the ninth to win, 
as Glo.sop, who had fOI'ced 

Sigm Hu's, Phi Pi's 
Beta's, Sigma Chi's 
Win S ftball Tilts 

Summer skies greeted soflball 
fans as fi ve games OPened the 
seaSon yesterday . Scoring for the 
afternoon ran consistently lop
sided as Sigma Chi, Beta 'r heta 
Pi, Phi Epsilon Pi , :Phi Kappa Psi 
and Sigma Nu emerged Vic to rious. 

Scores were: 
Sigma Chi 16, Igma Phi Ep 

s ilon 8 
Beta. Theta Pi 1'7, AJllha Tau 

Omega. 8 
Phi Epsilon PI 24. De lla. VIl

sllon Ill' 
Phi Kap'Pa. Psi 22, Sivna Al

pha. EPlilhtn 8 
Sigma. Nu Sl, Theta Xi 16 

At the end of the third inning, 
Sigma Nu led the Theta Xi nine, 
29-2. The winners removed their 

. first team [or the remainder of 
the game permitting the Theta 
Xi scoring with no threat to 
themselves. George Cebuhar, Les 
Kluever and Bob Sa ndal pitched 
for the winners. 

Lew Larkin and John Drew 
pitched for the winning Beta's 
while Bill Krueger and Al 
Schenken allowed the hits thllt 
lost the game for the ATO's. 

Pitcher Ken Young bested D. 
Francies to win Cor the "Sigma 
Chi 's . 

Phi Ep's Dick Podal pitched 0 
shutout to the DU's in the last 
th ree periods of the game allow
ing no runs. Syd La2.ere a Iso 
threw for the winners against 
DU's George Keister a nd DICk 
Knudsen. 

Max Eggleston and Dan Shee
han led the Phi Psi's to lheir easy 
win, while John Madden and 
Rodger Strand allowed the Phi 
Psi hits. 

The Pirates broke away to a 
3-0 lead but the Cubs gradually 
cut it down, Phil Cavarretta si n. 
g Il ng home one run , Bill Nichol. 
son driving In another, and Don 
Johnson's itnocking across the ty. 
ing run In the seventh with a 
singl . 
Chi.... A 0 It H I PIIl,burrh "8 I • 
lIaCk, 31> ~ 0 lIou.tlne. 2b 4 I I 
John,on, 21> 4 I 3 colman, rl I D I 
1..owrey. II 3 I 0 ttl ... el. II 4 0 I 
C.va,·lo . .1b 4 0 I gJlloit. 3b I 0 I 
Rickert. cl 4 0 0 71~\ch ... Ib 4 0 I 
Nich'lson, rl 3 0 I Olonlr·do. cl I 0 I 
Llvlngst 'n. c 3 0 "Non Robay, I 0 I 
""Beekor I ° I 3arrett. el 0 0 1 
",,"Stringer 0 0 0 'Ole, s, I I I 
Glosso]>,'s 3 1 0 ·.",elli. c I! I 
Blthorn. p I 0 I >well. P 3 a I 
Chipman, ]> 0 0 0 
" Wnltkus I 0 0 
Schmitz. p I 0 II I 
xxxxGllbert I 0 _01 

r.Iol. !Il 3 II Toia.. 31 • II 
><Batted for Chlp,nan In 5th. 
x"B.tled (or 1.lvln,.lol1 In 9th . 
xxxRan for Becker jn 9th. 
"""xBetted for S<-hmilz In 9th. 
,BtIlted IQr Gionfriddo In 8th. 
Chicago .. .... .. ... . .... 000 002 110-3 
Pi ttsburgh . , . .. ... .... 1l0 leo 11-\ 
EJT<>&--Glo",oP. Flelcher. Runl lIItlol 

In-ELliott. Gu. Ll ne. Colm.n, SriI,U. 
CavQrretta , Nicho lson. Johnson. Two. 
ba.. hits-Hack John""n . Cox. 8101" 
b.seR- Johnson. S.crlflce-Sewen. Double 
pl.y-FleteMr to Co)( 10 Fletcher. LorI 
On ba<e&-Chlcego 7. Pittsburgh 8. 

Wanted 
Part-time 
Doorman 

Apply 
Manager 

Englert Theater 

- Limited Engagement - 3 Days Only 

Slarting TO·DAY 
Sho'ws at -

1:30 -3:40 
5:50-8:00 

9:20-Feature 10:00 -

rme"O:U::~~~ 
fM,IPA SOIofO) 

.............. "4 .... I.hoI .. 
.. S-.... f . W''',,,' .... '.r ...... .. ....,.c_ ........ 

,...110-
-w-c ..... ",-,""", ... ,.......1.4 ..... 

Good Dog "Spo!'t" 

"Hou 

Paramount' LIIte NeWi 

-
iJ • 

F-, 

td 
b), 
quo 

-Jane 
btat 
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The Dail y 
CLASSIFIED 
RATE CARD 

CASH RAtB 
lOT 2 days-

lOc per llhe per ddy 
3 consecutive days-
. 7 c pel' line per & '7 

II eonsecutlve da78-
Ie pet line per da7 

1 month-
4e pM Una per d~ 

-FIgure II worda to line
Minimwll Ad-I Un .. 

r $ 

cIJlss1f1ED DISPLAY 
50c cot. inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

FOR IJLLB FURNITURI MOVING ELECTRICAL St."RVICE ---- , 
FOR SALE: Portable radio, brond ~... . JACKSON ELECTRIC CO.: Elec 

new batteJ'ies. Call D6'11, T. G. M ... HcR BROS'. TRANSFER trical wiring, appliance' and 
Van Camp. For Efrlcleul Furniture Hovln, radio repairing. 108 S. Dubuque· 
_____ ...... _-..=_-=-___ • Ask Abeul Our Di al 5465. 
FOR SALE: Small size f\1ll- WARDROBE SERVICE 

length velvet formal coat, like DIAl _ 9696 _ DIAL 
new. Dial 4778, ... 

- ~ I 

FOR SALE: One Tiffany diamond WifOOOESIT -----engagement ring at $11111 one 
Bulova wristwatch at ,40, one WET BAsEMENTS "Dry as a 
man's dark blue wool pin stripe Desert" with Armor Coat water 
suit, size 38, $45. Call ext. 8'738. proofing. Choice of colors. Appli-

, . , cation service if desired. 0 , K. Ap-
FOR SALE: Table-tOp, wlllte en- pliance Shop, 111 South Clinton. 
amel cook stove. Dial 2689. 

FOR SALE: New tuxedo; hevl!r FOR YOUR electric~l wiring call 
worn, 'prewar material. Siie 40. _ Harry Waaner. Dial 5623. 

Call ext. ~32 between 8 a. m. ant! WINDow SHADES-New shadeJ 
3 p. m. A ter 3 call 4430'. made to order. We turn shades, 

THIS SPACE 

Reserved For 

R. P. Wr-ife 
Realtol' 

500 I. S. B. & T. 

Phone 6288 
Ali Want Ad, Cash in Advance 
PaYllble at Daily Iowan Busi
·lIes. oWce dllilT until II p. m. 

i 
Cancellations ft\ust be called In 

before II Pi IJl.. 

FOR SALE: 1 small portable bat~ I wash shlldes and repair shades. ~========~~~ 
tery radio, 1 small table-top Blackman Decorating Store, across :::. 

radio, 1 cormole radIo. Can be from A&p Store. Dial 7713. BOWL FOR 

Responsible for one incorrect 
lIderutln only. 

seen at Mann Auto Market. <-==.:==--'----"<:.------- RECREATION - HEALTH 
---,...----_____ =., ARE YOU havin, floor mainten-
FOR SALE: L!1Wn furniture, porch ance problell'lll7 We wll1 clean PLAMOR BOWtlNG 

furniture, gallon thermos jugs, or specify treatment for new or Fountain Service 

DIAL 4191 electric record players, ice tongs, old wood, linoleum. Terrazzo and 2Z11 E. WaslllnrtOd 
yard urrm, bird baths, sun dials, asphalt tile, rubber and rubber .!-. __________ -..:. 

hearing aids in good repair, white tile, cork floors, cement, marble 
lawn chairs, 25 pairs odd trousers, and tile floors. :Blackman Decorat-

I 

WANTED TO RENT 6 shot Colt revolver. Dial 4535. ing Store, across from A&P Store. 
---------,'--- Dia11113. 

WANTED TO RENT: Want house FOR SALE: Small sfeamer trunk, --',~ _________ _ 
or apartment (Who doesn't) . practically new Dial 6583. RADIO REPAIRING, H. M. Sut-

Veteran law student, wife, 2 small ___________ ~ l ton. 318 E. Market. Dial 2239. 
childl'en. Furnlshed or unfur-
nished. By June 1-15 for 1 If, WE GUARANTEE to waterproof I 
years. Write Daily Iowan, box all leltkt basements, cisterns 
N-2. /l1'Id masonry work with the 

wotla reno¥,ed Armour Coat paint 
WANTED TO RENT: FUrnished Immediate Delivery & Free ~t1mates Curry and Um-

apartment on June 1st by vet- Installation pItepotir. Dial 6317. 
eran medical student and bride. 

ROOFING 
ContrHt Work 

ANY REPAIR ON 
BUILT UP ROOFING 

AND SIDING 

War Veterlln With 
Nine Years' Experience 

In the Business 

WALT KAD£RA 
Contractor 
Dia17207 Write c/ o Daily Iowan, Box No. Domestic _ Commercial WAmED: Wall washing, paint-

T·3. in I, Wlillpaper cleanine. Curry. =:::;:==;:=====2" ~ 
FOB BENT 6317. ~ 

LAREW COMPANY Albert's Shoe Repair' Sh""" 
FOR RENT: Large double room. DO YOU Mv!! clean floors? We V" 

9681 ' naw! cleAn In, soap atld Wllx In uses 
109 East Prentiss. Phone 3758. quarts, haU gallons, 5 gallol'ls or THE F'INEST MATERIALS 

NT R !)arrets. Malfltenanl1e problems AVAILABLE 
~~4~E : oom by night. Dial FOR SALE: Filter Queen vacuum §b)ved t'eadl1y. Blackman Decorat- plus 

cleaners. They are bagiess, dust- inll 8to e at!rostl from A&P Store ExPERT WORKMANSHIP 
FOR RENT: Single room, men less and versatile. Moderately Dial 7'113. Under New Management of 

::::: students preferred. Dial 6787 priced. See today 4373. -----~------- E. Black 
- - aCler 2'30 pm' PLUMBING aM heating, pumps, Conveniently Located at 

1':00 -

., 

. ... _ FOR SALE: White fur jacket. stokers, stoves, oil-burners and 226 E. Washini1;on 
FOR RENT: RENT the Top-Flight' $15.00. Dial 9215. water heaters. Iowa City Plumb-

Ballroom for your wedding or =jiiiiii~~;;;;;~iii~~ lrl" 114 Soutb Linn. Dial 5870. ------------
dancing parties. Available Mon- i 
day, Tuesday, Thursday and Fri
day. Can D987, 3728, or 9207. 
Kobes Bros. 

WANTED TO BUYI 
WANTED TO BUY: Rug and pad 

around 12 by 22 feet, chrome 
kitchen set, gas stove. Dial 5994. 

WANTED TO BUY: Used car in 
good condition. Will pay cash. 

!!hone 3762. 

Sell Us Your 

USED CAR 

NALL CHEVROlET 
CLARENCE KttL 1. 

SaleBIlla'll 

Must We FIrM Russia. by Ely 
Culbertson $1.00 

The sound ideas of Ely Cul
bertson - why discount them 
because he's a good bridge 
player? 

American Dau&,hfer by Era Bell 
Thompson $3.00 

An Iowa Negro writes of her 
lite and her world with wis
dom, humor and insight. WJ,n
ner of a Newberry scholarshi!? 
Tile Snake Pit by Mary J , Ward 

$2.50 
Don't read this one without a 

firm gr.ip on your nElrves, ,The 
story of the slow climb frQm 
the strange world of madness 
back to sanity. 

The BOOKSHOP 
114 E. Washington Phone 4148 

In Out Modern Motot Clinic 
I we operate daily on all cars. 
One Stop Service with Men, 
Methods and Merchandise. 

HOME OIL CO. 
Iowa Ave. Diill 3365. 

Gyn Repairing' 
FISHING TACKLE 

and 
HOME APPLIANCES 

~EPAlRED 

W. H. "Bill" Bender 

SPRING IS 'Now 

Do Your Planting 
With Tested Seeds From 

Brenneman's Seed Store 

A complete line of seeds artd 
plants for :four MMe. Make 
Brennetnan's you l' S P r i n i 
planting headqulirters. 

217 E. College SL 

We-Fix-It Shop 'r---------: 
~;:~=1=~~I~0~w~a=A~v=e=.===== Dance 
TYPING - MlMtOORAPHING TO RECORDED MUSIC 

MIMEOGRAPHING 
Complete 24 bour service 
College Typewriter Service 

122 Iowa Ave. 

Public Address System rented 
for all Indoor or Outdoor Occa
sions. 

Woodburn 
Sound Service 

Dial 3265 8!. Colleie 
_....:.. ______________________ -: nAJlfClNG LESSONS: Ballroom. 

Dial 7248. Mimi Youde Wuriu. 
THE NEWEST 

MOST POPULAR PLACE 
IN tOW~1 

DUFfY'S TAVERN 
Seryinlt Tasty, Foam Capped Beverages . 

Oeli<:ious Meals-Steaks &. Chops 

221 5'. DtJ1itiQUE: ST. e A. M. to 12 P. M. 

Sears OHers You A Position 
With A Fu ure 

We have openlnes tor capable people both men ond women for 
department managers. Selling and non-selling pOllitions! tx
perience is desirable but not essential. Sears maintain a Ilberal 
employee polley. 

Employee Bene'its 
I. 44 hour work week. 
2. Time and 11 holl for overtime. 
S. Liberal startinli' salories wIth incentive cOmmissIon ar~ 

rangement. 
4. Prom sharing. 
5. Sickness allowanceS. , 
e. Oroup lite and hospitalization pt ivileges. 
7. Discount privileges. 
8. AI\nual ~ald vacation. 
9. Policy ot promotion wl\hln. 

ldake your application 'or one of these job. by petson.l clill or 
by a letter on I)" II by letter give your personal history and 
quallticatlons. 

sears Rbebuek Company 
Iowa City, Towa 

, I AND YOU~ TEACHERS 
WILL THANK YOU 

tEA~NI OUfCKl Y 
AT 

IOW~ CITY COMMERCIAL 
COLLEGE 

L£ARN TO 
FLY 

Now you can learn to fly at the 
Shaw Aircra!t Co. FUUill a 
Ute\In1e's lambltlon NOW, do it 
today, caU 7831. Ground and 
fJI,ht classes are starting all 
the time. DUlIl Instruction is 
given to students by experi
enced pilots. 

And remember, when you get 
your license, you can always 
rent a training plane from the 
Shaw Aircraft Co. Conveni
ently located at the Iowa City 
Muhlcipal Airport. , 

RADIO TROUBLE? 
You Get Fun, 

Guaranteed Work At 

B & K RADIa SHOP 
11 E. W'ashinaton 

'tyPeWriters cde Valuable 
keep them 

CLEAN' anc! iD. RtPAIR 
Frohwein & BlImI 

6 S. Clinton Phone 3474 

! \ 

FINE BAKED G~DS 
Pies Cake. . , Bread 
Rolls .. Jr8ltriet 

SPECIAL ORDERS 

City Bakery 
2;:2 E. Washineton Dial 118011 

You are always welcome, 
and PRICES are low at the 

DRUG SHOP 
Edward S. ROIIe-PharmadIt 

r - - SPECIAL - -I 
I From March 30th to I 
I April 30th ONLY 

Shaw Aircraft Co. A lovely 4x6 vilnett.e portrait I 
Dj I 7 3 I in Life Tones of any member 

a 8 1 of the fa mjly Inr only _1.00. I 
iowa CIt,. MunIcipal Airport I This price Includes cost of 

Jane Kop ky N~med probate In distrJct court yesterday. 11 • • sitl.ing of at least four ProofS.' ec a Sarah Sironl wu aJlPQinted '" I double insert folder, and re-
executrix without bond ~tit!fI the touchIng of the ne,atlve of your I 

["tate Adml'nl'sfrafrl'x will 01 Harry Stron" who died .. Nee! d Help? I choice. U March 31, WBS admitted to pro- A PORTRAIT MADS A 
bate. WilHaM ft. Hart Is the at- I GRAND MOTHER'S DAY 

Jane Kopecky wlls apllolnled lorney. GIFTI 
administratrix, linder Ilolld of The will of Mary Antoinette Qet it !hroU,h I KRITZ sT".l.i:.1O ,10,000. of the e talll of Frank Morrow, who dltd April 9, was Ull I 
Kopecky, who dIed April 14, in admitted to probate and Marvin . DAItY tOWAN I Hours III A. M. to 8·'.,M, »all, 
dl. trlct court yesterday. The lit- H. Dey and Curti. Dey appointed Wllnt Ad 3 S. Dubuque st. l'bon,13U I 
torney is L. C. W. Clearman. co-executors without bond. R. G. Dial 4191 I (Formerly Warner-MedUn) 

Two wills wdl' adml ttcd to Popham is the attorney. .!-. __________ ..;! _ 8~ ~ • .!!.I»~ ~u....!.oa.J 

PAO£nvE 
, ' 

WORKW~ LOANS TYPING-MIMEOGRAPHING 
LOST: Blue Evel;~harp ~ntain- WORK WANTED: Wllnt child to ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 

ing violet-colored ink, we(lk be- care tor in my home. 609 South QuJck, ConfldenUal Loau 
tqt:e' vaoatio!) . .Reward. Call ext. M{ldison street. Ou Jewelrr, DIamOilu. 
8365. Violet Dimlch. _--;::l.~~,....."....-___ -,,---:._ RadIOf, Larra,e, ClothlD6, 

W~;r , ~escrj;;;oll dark. ;{Isses r ! ! ,tiELiVERv SERVI<J~' <1 Sport1Da' Goou. Hardware. ete. 
at u:nniB coutt on Friday, April DBLn'ERY SERVIgE, qaqage, IlE':t~~EI::!~ 00. 

NOTARY PUBLIC 
TYFll{Q 

MIMEOGRAPHl)'fO 
MARY V. BURNS 

1101 Iowa State BIdJ. 
Dial 28M ~ 9. pla1 ~xt; :77, " J ' ! . light haulin, VarBi~"Hawlteye 

LOS?': Billfold 00I1Ulining papers, Cab Co. Dial 3177 or ,~5. _ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~==========~ 
, ~ene Kaiser. Return to Western . I PERSONAL sMyrct,§ 
Unum, ,- i 

, , I" , I PER.SONAL SER(VICE&: S',);'EAM 
LOST: Iolloab, lltrge box-camera. VAPOR. BATfIS, rn lUll ag e, 
, Ci>irJ" .who took it, please dial physiotheraphy treatments. Wm. 
ext. ~~2. M. Frey, 115% Iowa avenue. Dial 
___ ~~,...--"--~ 4391. 

WHEaE TO GO ---r.Mno:dtIaO=ft~8M~V1C""""'!--

s~ in for .~1fI, cl11c)ten, 
dhdwll$. and iefreshment.. 
Alao reauJar mealJ. 

Time for Spring Changeover 
also 

wash, wax and tire service 
VIRGIL'S 

STANDARD SEltVICE 
cornet Linn & College 

THE AIRPORT LUNCH 

"" 

c. O. D. CLEANERS . 
106 South Capitol 

CleanlnQ Pre •• ID4 
• and Bl,cklDQ Hat. -

Ou Speclalt, 
Pickup and delivery service 

, DIAL 
4433 48 HOUR URVICE 

- We pel' 1e ..,11 for IwInl'l -

ETTA Je£T1 

DIAL 
4433 

.. 

I 

FOR SHOES OF MERIT 
AND STYLE 

Visit Strub's Mezzanine 

2nd Floor 

Conditioned 

Said Mary Bright Housewife, in planning her move 
My things must be insured, that 's an idea thal behooves. 
The solution's at hand . there's no need to run, 
Simply call Thompson at 2161 ! 

Thompson 
Trdnsfer & S orage Co. 

DIAL 2161 
509 South Gilbert Street 

I 
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40 Students, Religious Leaders STUDENT BOARD OF PUBLICATIONS CANDIDATES I Council Plans Food Need-
I 

Probe of Tickel Critical Discuss Racial .Discrimination 
Group of 10 Members 
Appointed to Consider 
Suggestions for Action 

Housing Solution I Distribution Pr6~!:m 
"The Problem oC Racial Dis

crimiJlation in Iowa City" was dis
cussed by 40 students and religious 
leaders at a meeting in Iowa Union 
last night. 

Factory-Built Homes 
Now Available 

A possible speedy solution to 
Iowa City's housing shortage will 
be given to local builders, accord
ing to Robert L. Gage, secretary 
of the Chamber of Commerce, who . 
yesterday received a telegram 
from the Strathmoor company of 
Detroit, Mich., ofefring smal l fac
tory-built homes available lor im-

The meeting was called after 
handbills attacking Ihe policy of 
Iowa City barbers in refusil1g to 
cut hair of Negroes, were dis
tributed Tuesday by Tom Olin, A2 
o! Springfield, Ohio. 

mediate delivery . PHYLLIS OLTMAN, A2 of Oak UEBB OLSON, A2 of Winfield, 

Friendly Solution 
The homes mentioned are 24 by Park, TIL, candidate for the board one of the 10 candida.tes for elee. 

20 feet in size. of trustees of Student Publica- lion to the board of trustees of 
Plans for a "friendly and con

structive, but community-wide" 
solution of the problem were dis
cussed. A committee of 10 mem
bers was appointed to meet to
night to consider the suggestions 
for action made at last nighl's 
meeting. 

Gage said Fred Amb'rose, Uni- Hons, Inc., is a member of the ju- Student Publications, Inc., Is a 
versity 01 Iowa business manager, diciary boa:-d at Hillcrest dorm 1- men:ber of the Student Council 
had been contacted, and that Am- tory and on the business start of and newscaster over WSUI. A 
brose saId nothing will be done Hawkeye. A pledge of Delta Delta veteran of Ulree years' service as a 
about this ofrel' until the Park- Delta social sorority, I'liss Oltman bombardier with the 100th bomb 
lawn apartment bids are seUted, has served as a hostess for Infor - group of the arJ1'IY air fo rces, 
which would be in another week. matioll First program alld 011 the Olson has appeared III such Uni-

The committee will approach 
interested businessmen to Include 
bolh student and civic support of 
the groUP, which will meet again 
next Wednesday at 8 p. m. 

Several Iowa City builders were cenlral commillee of the Univer- versity theater presentations as 
notified of the telegram yeslerday slty Women's association voca- "The Hasty Heart" and "Outward 
but declined to comment on the tioual conference. Bound." 
extent of their interest. . -----------------------

Affed Patrona,e 
The barbers' objection to serv

ing Negroes, it was pointed out 
at the meeting, is that It might af-

Further information about the 
Detroit firm is available at the 
Chambel' of Commerce office. 

~40 City Mu~icians 
fect white patronage, Previous I E I G ,. II C t t 
efforts to solve Negro hair-cutli ng n er nnne on es 
problems in Iowa City were made I 
last year when the Inler-Racial ' . ' . . 
Fellowship and the Ministerial as- The flrs~ ~esslon of the 140 CIty 
sociation suggested that petitions hIgh mUSICIans entered .m the 
be signed by businessmen gllar- two-day Iowa state mUSIc. con
an teeing barber shops their pat- tes~ at Grlnnel~ left Io.wa .Clty by 
ronage. It was explained at the tram at 5:04 thIS mornmg m. order 
meeting that petitions were neVer to be present at the operung of 
circulated because of lack of 01'- the.contest at 9 a. m. 
ganization. The remainder of tOdats con-

Jean Collier, A3 of Freeport, ~estants w~ll leave later thIS morn
IIi. was elected chairman of the mg by tram. 
gr~up and presided over the meet- While City high ,musicians ~re 
ing. Vicky Vrm Duzer A3 of trying for state musIc honors WIth 
Waterloo, was appointed. seere- ot~er class A and AA schools at 
tary. It was agreed that the 01'- G:l'lnnell today and tomorrow, ca~
ganization be tentatively known dldates fro,? smaller. schools 111 

as the Social Action committee the state WIll b~ pal'tlcipatrng at 
until organization can be com- Atlantlc, Sac City and Indepen-
plated dence. 

. William Gower, director oC in-

BULLfTlN-

Ave to Vote on Price Control 
ExtenSion of the OP A will be 

discussed tonight at the meeting 
of. the Johnson county chapter of 
the Americans Veterans committee 
at 7:30 in the Unitarian church, 

Following a discussion of price 
control by John Bradbury, chair
man of the chapter's sub-commit
tee on OPA. a resolution will be 
voted on by the membership. 

The charter of the Johnson 
county chapter has been officially 
approved by the national planning 
committee of AVe, chapter Chair
man Lawrence Dennis said yester
day. 

The chaptel' will send delegates 
to the national AVC convention to 
be held in Des Moines this June, 
according to Dennis, who said 
other Johnson county AVC mem-

Ahrens Granted $334 
In Bus Company Suit 

oet's will attend the convention as 
observers. 

Word has been received that 
Donald Nelson, former head of the 
war production board, will ad
dress the convention . Den n is 
stated that Gen. Dwight D. Eisen
hower, U. S. Army Chief of StaCf, 
will attend if his duties in Wash
ington will permit. 

Other speakers sched uled Lor 
the convention include: Henry 
Wallace , secretary of commerce ; 
Harold Stassen ; Walter Reuther, 
president of the United Automo
bile Workers, CIO; Senator Wayne 
Morse, Republican from Oregon; 
Representative Mike Monroney, 
Democrat from Oklahoma; Mrs. 
Anna Rosenberg, labor relations 
specialist, and Will Rogers Jr. 

James L. Pennington 
Files Divorce Petition 

I 
"The most criticaL pl'oblem in 

Deciding that the system of tic- the world today is food- the nccd 
ket ctistribution for the Minneapo- lor food for starving people," de
lis Symphony concert caused un- clared Prof. Jacob Van der Zee of 
necessary inconvenience and ill the political science department as 
feeling on th6 part of students, he explained the organiza tion and 
Student Council members at a work of UNRRA at 1\ meeting of 
meeting last night appointed a the World Affairs forum last 
three-man committee to investi- night. 
gate the distribution method, dis- OVer 500,000 people in the wor ld 
cuss the matter with President are starving or neal' starvation, 
Virgil M. Hancher and send a let- depending on the United Nations 
tel' of inquiry to the proper auth- Relief and Rehabilitation admln
orities. istration (UNRRA) continued Pro-

Committee members are Everett fessOl' Vander Zee. And the 
Phiiiips, E3 of Iowa City; Herb greatest contributor Lo UNRRA 
Olson, A2 of Winfield, and Betty supplies must necessarily be the 
Jo Phelan, A3 of Mason City, United States, since our national 
Philiips, who proposed the action, income approximately equals the 
said that students stood in line lor income of all other nnUons com
several hours behind others carry- bined. 
ing from "five to 30" activity "The purpose of the UNRRA is 
tickets. to preserve stability and peace," 

Corsa,es concluded Professor Van del' Zee, 
University men are urged not to since the most dangerous person 

order corsages for the Senior Ball is the one with the empty stom
tomorrow njght so they may con- ach." 
tribute the money they would have 
spent on flowers to the Campus 
Chest, Howard Hensleigh, dl'ive 
chairman, said last night. Wo
men escorted by contributors will 
receive novelty corsages from 
Campus Chest representatives who 
will collect the money at a booth 
at the entrance to the dance fioor. 
Plans for the Campus Chest drive 
will be outlined to committee 
members and solicitors at a meet
ing tonight at 7:30 in room 221A, 
Schaeffer hall . Yellow and gold 
buttons will be distributed to so
licitors who will give them to all 
students contributing $1 or more, 
l're-drive collection at Sigma Chi 
resulted in 100 percent contribu
tion, it was announced last night. 

Meet at Union 

Catholic Confirmation 
Time Changed to 7 :30 

The Most Rev. R. L, Hayes, 
bishop of Davenport, wi! confer 
the sacrament of confirmation on 
a class of about 110 at 7:30 p. m. 
Sunday at St. Mary's Catholic 
church instead of 8 p. m. as 
previousy announced, the Rt. 
Rev. Msgr. C. H. Meinberg, pas
tor of St. Mary's parish, said last 
night. 

The class consists of 70 children 
and about 40 adult members, most 
of whom are recent converts to 
Catholicism. Members of Union Board and 

the Council will meet at Iowa 
Union today at 4:15 p. m. to plan 
next year's university dances. 
Representing the Council at the 
meeting, which was made possible 
under an arrangement of the com
mittee on student life, will be the 
executive council and two new 
members, Kathryn Larson, A3 of 
Sioux Falls, S. D., and Olson. 

Confirmation services for about 
70 members of St. W€nceslaus 
Catholic church will be held at 8, 
p. m. Monday as planned. 

\ . ' --. 

I 
Congregational Vets, I I 

Wives to Hold Picnic II 
• • A picnic for married veterans 

(Contlued from pale 2) 

strumental music at City high, an
nounced that soloists and mem
bers of small groups appearing 
Friday morning will remain over
night in Gtinnell . Arrangements 
have been made in GrinneJl to 
house students and chaperones in 
private homes. Others will ar
rive back in Iowa City at 10:45 
tonight by train. 

A d,lmage suit for $334 against 
the Iowa City Coach company by 
E. A. Ahrens was se llled in dis
trict court yesterday in favor of 
Ahrens. 

Formal transfer of Council auth
ority will be passed from old to 

Charging cruel and inhuman new members at il banquet at 
tre::rtm'ent, James L. Pennington Iowa Union, Monday, May 20. 
filed a petition for a divorce from I Council mel~bers. last nigh~ ap
June E. Pennington in district prov~ a d.eslgn .for a CounCIl , k~y 

t t 'd or pm whIch wlll be the offiCIal 

and their families of the Con
gregational church will take place 
tomorrow afternoon at the City 
park. The group will meet at the I 
church at 5 p. m. and drive to the 
picnic grounds. 

cour yes el ay. Council insignia. 
They were married 111 Kahoka, New members attending last 

Dean, Reutner Elected Martin to ~ Talk 
Heads 01 Honor Clubs At GOP .Sla ' 

Officers for 1046-47 wel'C clcc- I g 
ted last night by two women's 
honorary clubs. New president of Thomas E. Martin, Hrst cUsirict 

representative, will speak at the 
Republican 3tag din~er . to 'be held 
ill the DI L grill tomorrow nJpl 
at 6:15. 

The Republican y'etel'uns' lcuue 
will be guests at the dinner. Wil. 

Scats, honorary swimming club. is 
Lucy Dean, Al of Valparaiso, Ind., 
while Orehesis, modern dance 
club, elected Dorothy Rcutnel', A 
of St. Louis, Mo., as president. 
Gwen Buster, A4 of Muscatine, 
was elactcd secretary-treasurer of 
Orchesis. liam A. Meardon Jr., head of the 

Others new officers elected J:,.y league, will speak on the prognm. 
Seals wcre Anne Buhmann , AI of I 
Iowa City, vicc-president; Kay " • • 
Ka ssler, A2 of Marion, secretary; Trolley-Tramp Outmg , 
Anne Canedy, Al of Lewistown, To Be Given Saturday 
Pa., treasurer, and Nancy Sco- • 
field, A3 of Morris, Ill. and Sally By Methodist Stud."t. 
Henry, Al of 'Cedar Rapids, pl'O- _____ . 
bate sponsors. A "Trolley-Tramp" outing spoil. 

-------- sored by the Wesley Foundation 
Court Grants Divorce I for Methodist stu~ents wlll take 

place Saturday nIght. The Plrty 
To Ruth E. McMaster will leave on the 7:15 p. m. inter. 

Ruth E. McMaster was granted 
a divorce yesterday in district 
court from Harold M. McMaster 
on grounds of cruel and inhuman 
treatment. 

The plaintiff was awarded cus
tody of a minor child and $135 a 
month for alimony nnd support. 

Attorney for Mrs. McMaster was 
Will J. Hayek. 

urban for a 'l'ltie into the counlly. 
From the sta lion stop about seven 
miles out, the group will hike a 
mile on foot to the picnic spot. 

The committee in charge con. 
sists of Helen Wiederrecht, Gene 
Hensel, Dick Jack, Gordon Lundy, 
Betty Chan and Jeanne Wheeler, 
Interurban fare will be JOe each 
way and the picnic supper will 
cost 30c. 

TODA·Y 
Get Your Tickets for the 

- Senior Ball 
FRIDAY, APRIL 26 

This is the last 

Boy Take Girl Dance 

of the University Season 

$1.50 Per Couple 

Tickets on sale at Union de.k. 

discussion at the regular meeting 
oC the Inter-Varsity Christian 
fellow .. hip tomorrow at 8 p. m. in 
room 207, Schaeffer hall. Bette 
J acobson, A2 of Geneseo, 111 .. will 
conduct the discussion . .Everyone 
is asked to bring a Bible and a 
notebook. All students are invited. 

Statement to Farmers 
Not Made by Gardner 

The plaintiff filed the suit after 
an Iowa City bus collided '",ith il 

bicycle driven by hl s son, Dean, 
on Feb. 12. Dean's inj uries re
quired medical and dental atten
tion estimated by Ahrens at $334. 

Mo. , June 24, 1941 , und separated night's meetirig, besides the re
Jan. 12, 1943. cently elected town men and 

The plaintiff asks custody of women representatives and dele-

A short organizational meeting 
will be held, led by the Rev. F. A. 
Laxamana, student pastor. Reser
vations should be called in to the I church office, 4301, by tonight. ________________ -!" ________ 1111 

GWEN GARDNER 
Prolfram Chairman 

PIll BETA KAPPA INITIATES 
Phi Beta Kappa initiates should 

stop at the office of the secre
tary, E12 East hall, before noon, 
Saturday. Init.iation wlll be held 
at 4:45 p. m., Monday, May 6, in 
the house chamber of Old OapitoJ. 
After the initiation a complimen
tary djnner will be held at Iowa 
Union. 

C. R. STROTHER 
Secretary 

.' 
ALlIA PIU OI\IEGA 

Alpha Phi Omcga will elect new 
o(ficcrs in the Y: M. C. A. rooms 
at Iowa Union tonight at '7:30. 

CONRAD WURTZ 
Secretary 

TUETA SIGMA pm 
There wiU be a meeting oC aU 

'l'heta Sigma Phi members at 7:15 
tonight in room NI04, East hall. 
Officel's for next year will be 
elected. 

JOAN OVERHOL'SER 
President 

LOWDEN PRIZES IN GREEK 
AND LATIN 

Every year through the gener
osi ty of Frank O. Lowden, a grad
uate of tbe univers ity, a prize of 
$25 is given in Greek and another 
of the same amount in Latin, The 
awards are made by the classical 
languages department on the basis 
of special examinations. This year 
the examinations will be held Sat
urdDY, May 4. They will be open 
to undergraduates registered in 
Latin 31 lind 42 and in Greek 102. 
Students who wish to compete fOI' 
the pl'ize should register in the de
partment office, 112 Schaeffer 
hall, as soon as possible and in any 
case not later than Saturday, 
April 27. 

G, F. ELSE 
Department Head 

Student Wives! 
Your belp is needed In IOOr

In', objective tesl.s recenU, ad
mlnIstered &0 over 1",110 bIIb 

scbool lIUPu.. Baru lOme "'0 
money doln, eU1 aad. pie ..... ' 
work ; no 1 .... lnJn, or eXIMI'leaee 
needed. Do not a"17 .... 
you ca" work at 1--' 10'" 
bou rs a day for \en da,. be. 
,lr.n~ Monciay, ,\prU I •• Call 
2111·385 or apply la penon a' 
Room W-314 EaR IIalI (Iblrd 

floor, wetlt win,). Appl, im
mediately. 

I 

The statement in Wednesday's 
Daily Iowan \urging Carmel's to 
seil their corn and wheat was not 
made by Emmett C. Gardner, 
county extension director, as cred
ited, Gardner informed The Daily 
Iowan yesterday. 

GardnEr reports he instead told 
a representative of the local Amer
ican Veterans committee that 
"many farmers are badly in need 
of grain to bring their livestock 
to market weight," and that more 
than 100 farmers in Johnson 
county want to buy corn from 
everyone who has corn to sell. 

Pinle Powder. . 
Malee 'You Prettier 

Used singly or 
together - in the 

famous ·Two·Powdor 

Technique - e xquisll s 
illusion and Cameo 

Powders cling lastingly 

and dramatize 
q,licote skin tones. 

Dellca'.ly lCen'ed 
IlIuo1aft and C_a 'awde .. 
·1.75 ...lI3.00 a ball 
!prieN plus lox.~' 

'UJ~ 
DRUG STORE 

., .. CI 1.7a, 

Kenneth M. Dunlop was attor
ney for the plaintiff. 

gates-at-large weI' e Florence 
a minor child, Shirley, 2. Stolte, N3 of Lowden, Westlawn, 

Swisher (lnd Swisher arc the and John Mitchell, M4 of Manly, 
attorneys, medicine. 

WCtntt <Jf1i1uitct 
LI M I.TE OJ,~ 

-
~. rfolurfd in May MADEMOISELLE. 

• 

..... 'iiiV!i!I_. '~. 

uft: Put your best back forward In "BACK·GAMIN" 
of sleek balloon cloth (cotton). $1~95 

Cenltr: "SHOULDER HI" of rayon Hob Nob. Slip 
off the shoulder jacket to reveal your tan. $12.95 
Righi: "GAY DiVERSION" with perky peplum and 
flattering neckline. Of striped cotton bisque. ~lO.95 

:J~.~." wo.J~tJ..,/,,,. and, oh, so exclusive! There are only a few, so hurry! 

... 

"GEE I DON'T GET MUCH 
FOR A PENNY" 

Hut a Penny Actuallu Buys More Ga. 
and Electricity Than Ever Before I 

THIS youn, lady has learned somethin, about 
~1'c8ent day economics which is .11 too apparent 

to her elders. But thore is a bri,ht side to the pictur., 
Despite the high cost of living-despite shortalll 
on every hand-there Is an abundance of gu and 
electricity, available at tho lowest price. in history, 
Fact is-the average cU8tomer of this Company 
actually receives about twice as much of these de
pendable services for his money a. he did jUlt 18 
years ago, Yes, you get a lot of gal and .I.ctricity 

, for" penny, Take full advantage of the comfort 
and convenience they provide . 

, 

IOWA·ILLINOIS lAS. 
AND ELEOTRIO 00. , -;. 
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